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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
MONTREAL, SATURDA Y, YO VEMBER 22, 1873.

The prevailing topic in ail men's mouths during the last

two weeks bas been the execution of the crew of the "Virginius,"
and the diplomatie diffliculties that are likely to;arise there-

from to disturb the always precarious relations betwveen the

Governments of the United States and Spain. Cuba, under

Spanish rule, bas ever been an eyesore to Americans, and bas

long caused an itching of te American palm. It is not t abe

wondered therefore, that the large majority of the American

press seize with undisguised eagerness upon theI "Virginiu&'

horror as a handy pretext for urging the immediate annexation

of the isiand te the Union. In the interests of hunanity we
believe that the absorption of Cuba by the United States

woulud lbe about the very best thing that could happen. For

years past the Pearl of the Antilles bas been acquiring a most

ucenviable reputation for the lawlessuess that isabroad within

its limits. The barbarities that disgraced its rulers have

called in vain for redress. But the cup of iuiquity is full at
last aud the days of the Spanish rule are as good as nunbercd.

The mere capture of the I Virginius " was in itsclf a matter of
little mounit te outsiders ; au affair te which the woirld paid
little heed. The vessel was a merchantman, manned by tili-

buters, and engaged in carrving coutraband of war ta a belli-

Pcrent port. But it is the barbarous massacre of the crew, of
a band of men of various nationalities, without the formaality
of a trial, and withoutt orders froin heci quarters, that cries

aloud for vengeance. That the cry would be answered appeared

at one time extremely doubtful. The promptitude of the United

States Goverument in aveuging the wrongs of its citizens la
not what it was once boasted to be. The case of Dr. Houard

gave ample proof ot this. The shilly-shalling of the Washing-

ton oeticials in that matter did much te hurt the prestige of the
country, and now we ftid the Spanish organs in Cuba actually
dariug the United States to interfere. The Spanish people,

says the Constancia, have not become degraded te such >n
xtrene as to be frightened by those who might have ta pay

dtear for their insolence in the event of intervention. We are
glad te see that the United States will, te all appearance,
insist, at the cannon's mouth, upon redress. It is te le hoped,
too, that England will not forget ber own foreign prestige and
will demand a strict account for the lives of lier subjects who

perished at Santiago de Cuba. The tenure of power at present
enjyed by the Gladsetone Government is feeble indeed, and
nuy neglect te avenge such a deliberate insult te Great Britain
would be the death-knell te its hopes. The question is one
in which great issues are involved to more than one nation.

Sîtin has unquestionably shown herself totally unfit to govern
Cuba, and the time bas come for ber ta place the reins of
governinent in strongerhands. Such an action would intivitably
result in the fall of Castelar from power, and possibly in the
triumph of Don Carlos. Yet, the alternative, in the eveut of
refusal, would b bitter and humiliating to Spain. The Repulb-
lie, with the Intransigeutes on oneside and the Carlists on
the other, bas enough to attend to at home, without engaging
in a foreign quarrel which must prove disastrous, and possibly
fatal ta its very existence. Even were Castelar to take the
more graceful course; te refuse te recognize the action of the
Spanish authorities in Cuba, to apologize for the indignities
put upon the American and English flags, and inflict condîgn
punishment upon the perpetrators of the massacre, the injured
parties would still be justified in sayin.;: You are not strong
enîough t direct mattera in your 'est Indian colony, your
aruthority is v.rtually nil, and we insist upon your handing
over the island te a Power that shall be capable of enforcing
its laws and putting an end te the scandals which have
disgraced you in the eyes o the nations.

There la an amusing phase about the Cunningham-Leney
atfair, which has been entirely overlooked by thedaily press-
perhaps for the reason that the press of both sides of politici
pilaed no inconsiderable part la the little comedy. Ou
the morrow of the day when the member for Marquette mado
the statement in the House that he had been approacheti
by alderman Heney who sought to induce uhim with a bribe to
throw his influence on the ministerial aide, the Rfie
form paper loudly denounced Sir John Macduotld for his ne-
giect in moving that the offender be brought to the bar of the
lieuse, and his delay in causing an investigation to be made.
On the other band the ministerial papers detended, as lu
duty bound, the Premiers line of conduct. When, however
the parties changed aides and Sir John's followe'rs found
themselves in the cold shades of Opposition, the cry was
changed. The names being altered the story was th( same.
The new Opposition cried out against the new MInistry for
neglecting to order an investigation, and the new ministerial
papers defended the omission. Without for one moment jus-
tifying Sir John's neglect we think it le t be regretted that
the incoming Ministry did not inatitute an inquiry. It would
onlyb ave been what could be expected after the persistent
demande of their supporters for immediate investigation, and
by se doing they would bave wrested one englue of assault
from their opponents. As the matter stands It la somewhat
cornplicast.ed, if Mr. Cunningham's statement Io correct It
would manifestly bave beer to the interest of the late Minis.

try to hasten cnquiry. This they neglected to do. If Alderman

Heneyfs statemut ls correct, thon a supporter of the present

government is guilty of deliberately mis-stating facts on the

floor of the House, and the Ministry should bceonly too cager
to remove such a stain from their party. Both sides, however,
have avoided investigation and the public l at liberty to
draw what conclusions it likes.

The present lull in the political atmosphero is singular and
signiticant. People speak of the momentous contest which

bas just closed with ill-disguised feelings of dubiousuess. They
look to the future with no bright anticipations. 'the lead-

ing organs of public opinion are reticent. The chief

ministerial papers tell us nothing of their plans or their po-
licy. Liberalsuand Conervatives regard the interval betweeu

this and the mîeeting of the Parliament, as an interregnum,
during which nothing definite eau be doue. The reason for

all this doubt and hesitancy is not far to seek and it should be

made known. We trace it to the strange action of Mr. Mac-

kenzie, and his cabinet. Of course, ho could not appear him-

self in his sent oun the iTrasury Benehes, te proclaimu his Mi-
nistry, and give a few words of explanation. But as he was not
present when Sir John announced his resignation ; nor the next
day when Mr. Geoffrion a%-ki for an adjournment; nor the
day after, when the Prorogation tok place, the Opposition,
bis own party and, above ail, the Country had a riglit te cx-
pect a few words from soue one authorized te speak in his
naine. The vicarious intervention of Mr. Iloltou and the bai
temper which that gentleian d ilayed at the verv last m.
ment, created a disagreeable impression. The strength of Itia-
ties is so nearly balanced, that it would have been unwise for
Mr. Mackenzie te make or caused to be made in his naine, a
formai declaration of pulicy ; but there were muany wavs tin
which lie might have intimated te the Country, the course lie

Intends to pursue. Having failed to do su, and his orgaus still
failing to do se, the consequence is that the public mind is a
blank and that the preseut aspect of things is by no means
cheeriig.

The early winter which bas turprised us this year bears

forcibly to mind the truth of the dis.agreeable fact that the

severity of our climate, especially in the Province of Qtuebec,
is a serious drawback to the material prosperity of the couii-
try. If the rigor of our wvinters decreased, in the course of
time, as it has done in the West, eonscquent on the eiearing
of the furests, the drainage of marsht lands aud the settl-.
ment of wide wastes of territory, there would be some chance
of bettering our condition. But unfortunately, from some me-
teorological peculiariti-s still unknown to us, the elimateof
Lower Canada lias not varied one degree from that of the
days of Champlain. Having this great tact, therefore, staring
us in the face, we should learn to adapt our'e IYes to the cir-
cumstances which it creates. There never was a greater rmis-

take than to make this Province an agricultural country.What
can the fieId produce when it is ploughed ouly at the etud
of Ap ril, and is frost-botii lin the beginning of November ?
How eau cereals grow in a land where thre is no Spring, but
a sudden leap from Winter te Summer, and where the Sui-
mer i tself is generally a series of blighting droughts? The
Province oftQuebec was m uant by nature to be a nmufactur-
ing district. Its water-power, unrivalled in the world, points
to that destination. In Sumruer, the mere fall of the water,
by simuple contrivances, can ibe made to propel machinery,
while in Winter, steam ca lie used to the greatest advantage.
Instead of sitting idle for five month lin the year, arouind the
fireside, our farum rs and our farmeirs' sons shiouli be employecd
In the mill, the fouidry, the workshop and the factory. Much
bas been done towards meeting t true wants of tis iro-
vince, but much more rernains to be accomplished. For the
furtherance of the change in this reipect, wu look to foreign
immigration The muore skilled workingmen are attracted to
Canada, and to the Province of Qi'be. the better. Several
French gentlemen, of mentis and experience, bave attemptecd
the opening of manufactures lu our midst, and though their
efforts have se far not been very successful not even aumiong
their French Canadian compatriots, we trust that their good
example wil rstill bear fruit. The French speaking pupulation
of the Province, whIch comprises the, vast majority of the in-
habitants, is precisely the one which hais to moeve in the
preiseis.

In looking over our large list of excltnges, it strikes us
that sufficient notice has net been taken f a new work of re-
to m which is being vigorously prosecuted in Montreal.We refer
to the official inspection of muet and fish. The amount of pu-
trid and taintedi matter which ls contiscatedi every week for
having beeri offered, on the public marketi, le sonethlig ap-
palling. 'Tie serious resistauce made by dealers to the ln
spectors is additioual proofof the magnitudle of the evil whiclh
Is being combated. Now, theru seems to btne reason te doubt
that the saine infamous impositions on thepublic are practised
In such citices as Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, Quebec, St. John

1 and Halifax. Inspection with thoan must bu as necessary ad
with the inhabitants t this city, and hence lt ls that we cali

1 their attention to the important crusade against swindling
which bas beu inaugurated hIere. It la a question of hygienc
twhich Interests all classes, especlally the poor who are tles
able to defend themselves against the exactions oft unscrlipu.

. lous dealers. lui summer,when the lighter meat- are more lit tise

It is weli known that a bit of taintei muutton--and mutton will
net keep byond a day, except on icue-l asimply poisoîe
In winter, when pork le in goueral deuanti, the inldious lire.
sence of trichint shtouli bu the object of partieular searci,
In Montreal, sausagoil llargely made from refuse iiat, aud
the saine may be the case else Thero. This li clearly a quiet.
tien fur municipal legislation, and, lin largo cities, the inspec.
tors ahould be supportei by the whole authority of the Bonard
of Hlealth.

Are the beings in tho Spirit Worlid able to cast off their
nationality, iteir education, and their intdividuality, when they
elunlle off this nortal coil. It wouli suent8. At aIl evelts
the language emtployed by the spirit of Dickents in dictathng
the continuation of " lTho Mvtery of Edwin DroodI " to the
Brattleboro' iodiiun wouîld warrant us in the belief. in the

suppulement te the novel, thTe novelist is mt]ade te specak of
eveitIs " trauspiring, eof the "1walking-beamt " of an iEnglish
steamier, of the '4balance' of a mans lite, ani of creduileus

persons who nl endorse " what other people have ",stateul."
Dickens was not always a perfect grammluaria, but lie was at
least an educatei inan, and couli speak Englisît. Atter bis
death lie appears to have enbracei the characteristie lilium If
the ueducated New Englander. The mneternpsychiosis isenot
a pleasant otte.

A brighit proposition for the prevenutin of railway accidents
has heen made by au Englisht geius. Thit. ludividual s
gets tthat every erigine shoutld lie tittei witi at alIalratuts for
insuItly diconnecting it fromt, the train itIdraws, ln ti
case of obstrittiot ahead the driver wouilinstantly detach
the engine, and] with his faitittful stoker, charge oi the obstrue.
tion, either te victory or te ieath. A very pretty theory tn-
deedi. If it were carrietd out to tuhe lutter, the heroismî of
'urtius would be utterly eclipsed, though perhia nære
availing. li ithe rirst place, what have the e'nîgine dîrivers to
sy tu it. And even if dlevoted mn ttenough were fouril to
risk their life in this mainer, what about the impetus ,iî.
tained by the cars, which would tciahneot inevitably follow their
leader to their fate.

The truth of the maxi utthat circumutstans aIter cases was
never more clearly proven thian ii the case' of M. Açi, , .îtu.

dam Comuniuîust, aii now occut pantt of the responsible pot
dire'ctor of tines lin New Caledotia. The tmtiiers, uundier th,
leadership ofPaschal Gorousset, exlinist'r of Foreigu airs
under the Commune, recentitly struck ; but the director, for-
getful of the promxinent part ie alii formrly takeln in
orgaiization tofstrikes at Creuot, was equal t ithe ownn
put down the strike with an iron hand, and adnistere a
sound thrashing tohis former colleague, the ex-Miniiter. Tilt
oft-quoted saying, c<rii ,non animum, utnt pi itran' n.re eur-
runit, hardly holds good in this ca-ue.

Canadian journalism appears, uufortunately, tO be fallinig
Into disrepuite both at hone and abroad. Lord Dufferin's stat-
meut that the newsiaper îreports of what goes on in Parulia-
ment are utterly untrustworthy haisbeeu capped by a rernuirk
from the New York Albion : '"Now that Sir John ha retirrd
frein oice," says that journal, lhis past acts willi le fieely
criticised, even by the most trucklin portion of the Canadian
press, than which there is, perhaps, net a uore unworthy and
crouching cne te be found in the world." That is a hard hit,
but the real stiig lies in the truth it carries with it.

The immigration of Americans into Canada looka od
cnough, but it is nevertheless a fact. From January to Octer
o th e pîresent yea, six thousand fie hundrei Anricans St-

tlIed inI the Dominion, and the value of etfects entereti byi tiem
ainouintedi te eue hundred antd fiftv titouranl dollars. Withint
the past five weeks over fifteen huudred Catadians bave r'-
turnted frein the Unite'd States to their old hotms.

The new law that has recently corne into force in the Unlited
States with regardl te the tranîsportation of auintal is de-serv-
Ing ofthe iattention of memtberst L of the S. P. C. A. ut imtpIoses
a fine of not less than $100, nor more m than $-0, for outii

animals in cars, boat, or vessels, longer than twenty-eiight

consecutive hours without having bee tloaded for att leat
tiye consecutive heurs for resit, water and feedi.

Mr. Arch appears te have ueen discrilinating between the

Unitdl Status aid Canaai, aundî very ut i nliI faveur of tle
latter. le (ieiands from Uncin Sam twenty dollars a heari,

r paidIiu advatnce, for the labourelrs hle i brliging over; aUd
net îunn aturally Jce $Sarm des inot sue it. What i ithe
meailng of this ? Is Canala the truc Land of Promise aft"r
all ?

à It is said that the (lovernnent have declared themstelves to
two clergymen fronm l'rince Edward Islandl as it faveur of

1 denominational schoolslu that Province. We dotuibt the a -
r curacy of this information. If tru, hewover, it e sitafe to for'e-
s tell that Iluch a policy will break th Government all te piceg-

The late elections in the United States have resulted in the
e retrrit ofcandidates antagonistic te the Republlcati party and

ithe present admîiinisutration. In the West, more especially, the
change lin ptublic feeling amioutis aliuut te a revollutioit t1t1

politicians îol netknow how te accountt for it.
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OYiSTIERS AND JNSANITY.
asrtlng ile rof.8iegafritzof Oorlitz,1 Germany,

h at both are allied. He Nays, arnong other things:
hu Anrican oyster, which has not been tamed like ours

b returfis ofcultivt n, lestill moro violent ln fits ell'ec:tsr

n York pursig ny stuiles aboit t weharves aud the
10k k Iln"feqtîtlttoccas<io;Io$t-note tho violent accessionriketst 1 hai q

f Y wlicl ensint upon thet' conuintion of bivalves.
alIrîliaboirers, inchanlics, growc aluin and iere lads, after

ag thir appetitus for bivalvc s and wiskey, wouild b
Mure tc> ualarrel andf iglht. 'uhen thc pistol and the
if r mddenly callet inito requisition, ant a mîurder
tllevitbtiltY ensuted ; sonutints of Satturday nights there
ialsthre four most brutal homicides in rapid succes-

oI buhr Io Say that even the eiigranft fromn our paciticsrifnf. lli bthey have vciuird tis unhappy apetic for
are li0 luiger to be reliaed on for a faithful observance

i t aws and thee peace o society, bit fr.quently become
riated and1 frenetie t thei. ist degre. t So thoronîgbly Veil.

nedmursroodni arn c t n>rs e iin i tl ison s arc
,f o ini-tbu trollis of -otiU'ited Stat , thai mora'
raaitas iot only coue to be reognied ini courts as ai

Nd Mstiheint pletfa in bar in aill catis of hoiicide anti

Am.nts and brutal assaults, adif in soeu classes of rob-

also (suhl udefalcations, thefts of bonds, bank rob-.

s, an he likU),t but tle victim of the disease, in spite of
si atrocitesl he coiîîits in his frenzy, receives thet great-

etaml)ount of sympathy and coinmiseuration from large class.es
cîf the comltmtlity. OnI mlay well conciv l the humanity
W"igs reaIb to this sort of feeling ; but is;it legitiniate Io

p tai a abitoritial staie of ociety ensues iil coInse-
ence, ani that the cifcts arc> t>t couitici veo what we arc
,di toonsde good goverment? ••
While I was in Amierica i a w the excitemn"ts caiseI by
m iate indulgence in she Il .llfih vi ol eitly illustrated.t-i. The-y
e thr a rt of lolitical assemublage called a clai bak ,

,re rpech and usic adti song, are iiterspersud witl
Sfats u fponi a species of yt-r calid the tlain. Vast

,Lads attend the celebrations, and nu sooner ar they
- ld wi the inidilous comestíble tan they bcom fuil of

îuitement and firreî ;Awear themlves away in falty to
met worthlet. uc of demagogueits; silng, fight, dance, gouge

L' anothert rye iOut, ani conduct tleiiumselves like imameinc
i a coiuagration. Now, it w a s a lt:ilysimilar nituiins
it inîfectedl tthe iliman world aindi made so rnany tyrant.,

t, tnttiides there. Andtt it w m froum a similar caue.
ïer, fron the time of Csar, th el-omi passin for oyMte r

Xie a palo iply withoit bounIS. They Iecame ontois-
'i-rs in she.dslh. ranîackted ve- y sea for tlhen, froin the
pan puvrt a tsi ltain pated thetu everywhure, and at-

Si ; rmoderation, Hetnce, Apicius sluç hiisielf uin-

ý Trîja l had-il the art of preserving oystrs, but could
t >reserve hiidf. The last fatal delirîiîtu of Luîctullui, in

.Ch he pad-ti awaaftert miay banucau oily bu ex-
Isi upohn het grou yor u o-f m ra in ai ono osttr pagy.
That wihih raie tuicde mad, tyrants lk-wi Tib ius
nat to Éya;rG for ovsiers as well'as to tndulge is nibre

itredmmf w N e-o. Caligulat, and that great brute Vitellius
sar NlU pr-neminet ustrophagiste Tle latter, ateir at ing
a trtwastpul o p- mekita lbraius garnish-i wit tyysttrs,

*Md Osuttr a thousaind itinans, tak ac i vmtIîit, ad turtaiin to

ratr n g:î litís mcorbid appetites for oysteris and fur blod
ar ~ qa i ttproantoued an e-qutitlly rmttia B. But in-

einices are tt nuierosus tenlittio rlir, esp il as i have
b thim vr c lar fuil via the appe e'i t iill siunply

rer Vto th c-e of Pililox s the S1o-Àst, i mnii w ho wa-
rrerted îto a d aoue ttid a tyranît ly i t fat of hi,

IUvrig lin ryi if cauht cyster- for a liveliho'd I i- re
h-ted h P gi'i th IlilKreii ie w iltt an humînîble î,and

ttetd -n -rthîis l'hilex-n but wac indtucd irst to
tr&- ,uyst'r, 1t n o tat thtn and tturned from bis hon-s

raitc î to deuiotge.zry and tyranîny, tanît wias úilnally fatally
murded. Sie-i .' îuper irrann

Tie anut, thigh thy had :nany miltakeni luias in ru-

rdi to oysr-a, for intace, in supposingC te to prorn'tt
atit [tperiitaltic ind g landuiilar actilvii i n lu îilregui lar tand w hlit-

-fMce War-Ve-t se in to huve dimly ue t t ht they wer
gertirns foo and uspecialyv tat the yprovoked thu

tem eand ronght out inlto shartr reli-f the m-osities of th,
ntral idispsitioi. Soin' ts lof th lti aetyled by
ipichanrani " the banishrs wof iin baumc , i suppos, the)
.ti I moake. pla v1unJiable. Th ea-limp1tet is credite.
tith rtaxing the mi by Alea-s. Tho tockle ias bi l th
Gre-ek poetsnuta as rogh au gapig, liker tishtwives. 0
iug of a rougi dmtia is the epithet Aristophanes applices t

tJhe Oystr, and iMntisteu, a pra tical writelr, longn ao attak
thle biyalves onî account of th. unwol m sit("alt te cOn
tined.rThis lust refer to phsphorui. It cannotm l se

ea, since the Gre-s wereso penaded of te ,.Ahilbrity t
tat litha tti linvariably diluted tei thirnI liet winet
îcith il.

AtI Colchesterin the English .E<'x, and at Pongatcagu
Chapîauk, Maggotti, Anut sse Acconica ati othr place
(it the Che'apealke Bay, whuere I wvot ito observe the proces
tof plotig iysters and thle inds f bedes i which the'y thri
lbst, I nott a apparent exception to (lh circumstanc
-bovî'e n9tod, which utied lte a griat whi . The pople
thetse places live surrouinded by oysters, ant iinak ilent the
rindipal dilt, yet are the moust'pacifie amnd mild-nntiere
Iks- Their temîpîtunent! ,a lympiatic, ani they ihenst-Ie

u'! acold? waitery flaiby trible, w ith satllov, soft flcsh, lia
h h yeistraghitiyelllowiedhair, andai sptaking a dialet

'try ditlereut from and nearly u itelligible to the peoli
arouitl tltM. îeMi-oactal oit

At l'liladlilph ihowever, ientioning the anomaly tos
$avaîIt, it was quickly explaltied toc me that-i-e r'ason for tI
etniption of hese p<e was I-eli factt that lhey invariab
ate thir bivalves fresh froi the wat-r; Philadelphia, whic
in renowned for its mîîeic-ai schools, las thIle repinutatioi of pr
lng moro mdl erYtsou, tian aiv uther part cf thoglob

'it butiness i urasued irofet;sIially in this city of turnis
M esors who apperar as witnessess lit oriinitial trials ia

ivl esctablo luistrations f iiniltesinal or mnetaphysic
isinctions Such asare not apparent to the vulgar t ttiderstti

ing Henceiilave gret, pleuraecu in tc-ti'pting the xplai
tion which one ofi tihcsc ingenious gentilenen furnis'hed line
i-iedifferi-eco between oysters frest and oystors in the sitate

hlch tley usually count te the market. he o'y'licyater is a gro
erOurnivorous and loractus. Deprived of watezr,

tglina i-o iu< Iiate ir. But thi itdus te a nlw aciivi
ii hepho lphc>sioruîs lic eerutes. A procetas of slow combusti
begin itandtiu s rereases with 'iltday -lie oyster Is kel
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NEW BOOKS.

LANouAas LEsoNes. An Introductory Grammar and Composi-

tion for InIermediate and Grammar Grades. By Wil--
liamn Swinton, A. M. 18mo. Linen. pp. 168. Price 50
cents. New York: Harper & Bros. Montreal: Dawson

gros.

We have already liad occasion to draw attention to one of
the suries of Professor Swiiton' grammatical works. I Lan-
gua-ge Lessonis " is the second of the series in which the
1 Progremsive English (rarnn-ar I ccpiues the third place. It

is an easy introductory work, in which the object aiîned at lis
to familiarize childrenc with ithe English Oramunar while fami-
llarizirg i-boni-hthe larguage. EvryrulI given is ampli
Iiiiistrni--eît by plinii xelliplificacionse totgi -nies ant i tifini.
tions occupy a seconulary place in ie system ito practice and
habit. We belitve the mode introduced by Professor Swinton
to be far preferable to the old fashioned metio ad still in vogue
In many schoolis, and with this recommendation we bring it
under the notice of teaichers and school trustees.

Fivs litns IN A ihGLIsII NIVcsîITY. By Charles Astor

lristed, lite Founidation Scholar of Trinity College,

Cambridge. Third Edition. New-York; G. P. Putman's

Soin. Montreal :Dawson Bros. Cloth. pp. 572.

It miay perhaps be objected by some opersons that the subject
of Mr. Bristed's book is one which lias been thoroughly over-
done, and bun thrust luon the public a1 nuseamn. This is
certainly very true. Univ-rsity lift- has been draggdti so fre-
qitently inito novels of all classes and kinds that ut is io won-
der thit the reading publie is, as a rule, huartily tired of it-
the more so as for their delineations of life at the great
English ceitres of elucation, the aithors of the books in
question ioi-rte freqtieitly drew upon their imagination than
no%, producing a r-sult whiicli is b-i-tter capable of being im-
agined thtn aduequately described. We nist, howve, claim
au exc-ption lin the caoe uf Mr. Brist twho in the work be-
tort' us die-scribes mt-reyly his own utCxpereces at Cubridge,
whichl he supplerinu-nts with sote very valuable observations,
contrastiig the g d an la points of the Eigisli and Amie-
rican Uniivursity systems As an outsidier ie was, of course,
nore titan usualy 0on the look-oit for fresi traits and new
customs, while from the fact that lie alr-ready at the time- of
his arrival at Catbridgu owed allegianice to an American
Alma Mater, wu may fairly acquit him of any desire to land
lithe educatioial instititions of Great Briini- at the expense of
.those of the United State-i On the other hand we have the
bsi- cf eince th hi- was by no metls prejudiced in favou

of his own country. On his rturn lie cmiiiei-nced publishing
a sut of sketiheits whic h forrned the grounidwork of th
presenti volume. Twot titTrent rnagazines at difTerent timet
buegan to piblisih tibsc papers. "I but were very soon afraid to
go on, becats-ez I did not pretCind to conceal our inferiority' to
the Énglishl in certtin bratiches of liberal education. This
wat- vUrt weiity-iire years ago. Later on, in 1851, the author
published the re-sult of his observations l nbook-form, ant
now after a lapse of neurly a quarter of a century his wor
hiabs once itore been placI eiore the piblic in a third edition

t revisud and c.rrtei up to the prtsent tit-. The greate
pari-oft i-tie bok- is taken tup wi-b t heaucihor relation of hi

- experinlice during his ive years-; tayat- ambridge.i- i O thi
portion WCe nee dwell but briefly, or the sitiry lias been s
itruteitly toild that it wili scarcely bear rpeaiting. 'e ar

t boind, hii-towe , i-o acdmit that the writer has in this imatte
ain ,vantage over the majority of tho-c who have treIateid th
sub.iect, iinsnmucli as writing for thos- i io lnadut little ac-

. quiaintatnce with the miannters and customs oftinglish Univer-
o it-es, lie wis coipe-llcd not only to gice' bis relations at som

- leigth, but als to suppleient them with continual explana
tions. in this h lias been extreuely successftil. His aceoun

e is lucil tlirougiout without once ieclíningir into the weari
e xome, andli he lias criied the wholea ith an interest whic
y cannot fail to attract. In the tweity-five chapters which con
y tain his narration of University lif e uc>gires a thorough d -
I secription of everythiniiîg worthy of note. The daily routin
c> the variouts examitinations and triposes, the text-books an

r subjets for readling, out-cdoor sports and amusements, Ccom
o mencemt, Coniîumnioratîiou, private tuition, the credit sys-
I i-, cl-bs. readintg parties, ail are described and iexplained-
-- and, where neesscary, illisrated-in a inamanner whici f
.a clearnes and thorousghu-sa we have never seen surpasset
SAni all this, il must b borne in mind, is not the result of

s systemi of evolution from the iner coniouisns-n to
frequuntly practised-nor is it a copilation. Throughouti

e, hi unrely a description of what the author saw and actuali
tc passd througli. hi-tit is not this portion of the bok tht i
s possess the grIeatest ittrctiot for the thinking reader. 'T
t lasi-ct couple of uiticitnet pages the writer devotecl to a very ma
s terly coinpairison of the atdvantages otTerod by the Englishtan

of Ainericant University systeus. Our space will not allowi
ir our following hini ai lengith so We content ourseivets Wit
Id giving a brief rhumé of his deeductions i be first pilt
c he i6i lu in his pruises of the Eniglish systum, whil

le tunis io-t thorotutgh, at-ciirate scholarst, who nver forgt
-t, i-itir learning in after-life, lthouigh it is to b admitted it
bo istici milien, ouwing to the-ir very accuracy of habit, are i-oc 0e

elutshsiey consutmîers, and not isudicienCy producers of le-ar
.ing Oing to the saInt cuse, and ther halit. of weighit

te thhintgs carefti'ly and exactly, Englisht University meni are le
lyv fitted to be writers titan speakers. The physical reusuits of ti
hil Entglish systent he contrasts iost favourably with the il

o- effects if the American, as witntessed in the large iortali.
te. retirns among studentsl in the States. WNhile he1 renders,
hI- Iigh itribute t tthe geni-temanily belhaviotur of the Canbrid
nii utiergraduates, lie is compelled-wu, to sa nas lit as. p
-al sible about tiheir norality. There is an admirable chlitpter c
Id- t.he Oxfoir ntinovemenit of 18 42, witl a soinwhata curiots stat
a. Inîent ho the eTe-t that Puseyisn lias diminished il pow3.
of The book cles with a chapter on proposcl reformîs uin mAierict

lin co ndc-gs, andis cupeted by an appen ix cot-ainintg spte
ss neis of lassical and Senatu-louso exaiination papeons.
ho may congratuilato Mr. Bristed on lis hiaving purféciti 1
iy work ad ilungmi, aîrîin on the s uccels witIl whici ut has uiet,

on exeinplified in the demand for n uw edition whielh las i

pt. Lcently been publ i shd in Englutad.
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NOTES BY THE WAYSIDE.

There is worse fun in the world than can be got out of the
sanitary magazines. These lively periodicals are uo charming-
ly innocent, so intensely goody-goody, that they rnake very
mnuch better renading than many so-cal-led comic papers. Ilow
Molière would have roared if it had been his lot te rend them.
How he would have scathed the editors and their prosy talk
about nicotine, alcoliol, pure air ln bedrooms, sewage, et hoc
genu. omne. Hlow he would have shown up, perhaps in a sup-
plementary Malade Imaginaire, i La Santé, Journal JIygIiéni-
et SalutUère, In which a second Argan put lis whole trust for
health and immunity from the ills that ltesh is heir to. Do
not imagine that this isapuff for Il La Sant," Journal &c."-
like that infamous but very amusing paper George Augustus
Sala had in Belgravia the other day. Otitside of my own ima-
gination, I amn not awaro of the existence of such a periodical.
By the way, who are the Argans who take their rule of life from
these sanitary magazines? Young men and muisses, I presume,
nearly ail. I cannot imagine a hale, hearty old gentleman
wasting his time in endeavouring to reform his habits and
way of living upon the dicta of a pack of sages who differ on
the very subjects on which they are striving to build their re-
putations. Yes, it must b the young men and misses who are
prernaturely aflicte-d with asthma, who wear respirators and
liuge comfortors ofa bright frosty day, who are particularly
nervous about draughts, and hold in iholy horror KingJames's
I devil's own weei." What a pass inist these unhappy tmor-
tais be redu--etd to when their authorities, their guides, comfor-
ters, and friends, the sanitary journals, difTer. For differ they
do, as I have already hinted. Talk about doctors' differing !
It la great fun, I admit, (for ail but the patient) to hear a lot
of medicos belabouring each other with hard terms out of the
Pathological Dictionary. But it is btter fun even than that,
andi less dangerous fun withal, te get a couple of our journals
of health squabbling over a point of hygiene. I beg their par-
don, squabbling is toeoharsh a word. These paragons are too
virtuous, too high-minded in their disptes, to admit of
squabbling. eicch insists, with the peculiar gravity, the
mrn coniscia recti that are characteristic of the clas, upon the
correctnesns of its theory, and the fatal etcets of their oppo-
nents' system. A battle-royal in this polished style is just
going on betwoeun two recognized authoriies in the hygienic
world on the question of leaving bed-roonm windows open at
night. But this subtle disquisition has no charmts for us. We
leave it t eI La Santé," to discuss in its usual virtuus and
happy manner. Bah ! because it is virtuous shall there be no
more cakes and ale-no more beer and tobacco. Alloes, i jo-
ra canamus.

f
These plaguey bygienists are assailing incis another and a

r tender point. Oysters . Professor Anton Siegafritz, of Gor-

lit£, has come ot with the following astounding statement .
e I i the case of aIl those whbo do more bodily than mental la-
bour, and in proportion as the physical exceeds the mental
exercise, I have observed a dislnct and positive tendency in
ithe oyster, when eaten, to produce emotional insanity-, or -iat
ssudden, transitorv, unheralded, yet terrible phrenesis wblcb

r .s fat liy disturl.Is tht pet-ce of ;ocetiy.'* Shade cf Daîîdo,
i rofessr, wbat exttYeu e-l us tat beer is injunious, that

k spirits are fatal, that tea cannot bet drunk wit impunity, that
k cofTee is even worse in its efects, and that water as a rile is

r ri1itly mpure to ecau-e diseasi And now it is tilhe ovster's
irn. the I, succeilnt bivalve - that the rural reporter delight-

eth Iin 1A distinct and positive tendency totcau tsel emotioncal
insancity " Danieretvter! Professor, be carefl in your si-tate-
monts A re you aware, sir, that if the murder list in Nei

r York is, siwell within the next few vears youi, and you alone
are to blane When etnotional insanity an be superinduceud

e ot the priie of a dozet of East Rivers, we lmay look out for

murders galore and pardonted murderers by thebushel. Aris-

- tophanes calls the oyster the offspring of a rough dam."

- lim u might alter the phrase if I liked, but on second thouglihts
t perhaps butter net.

b

- This sectarian tschool question has, like mot things in this
- " wale," its humourous points, which serve to lighten the

esomiewiat dreary monotony of the dispute. They have just
d been at it at St. Louis, and, as net unfrequently happens, the
- separatists got the worst of it. A certain Father Phelan has
s- been publicly expressing his opinion that the pupils in the
- public schools graduate to become horse-thieves and blaspie-
or mous scoundrels gencrally. This lis pretty strong langtage,
I. cspoiailly from a minister of tho Gospel, but as Father Phelan
a bilnseif'was in part educated at a St. Louis public school, as
o one of the St. Louis papers very gleefully points out, we pre-
it sume ho knows what ho is talking about. If 1 had a son, and
ly wisied, as i aturally should wish , te bring him up a genfle-
ll otan, I think, after the specienun of St. Louis educatiolnal
e manufacture exiibited in the Rev. Mr. Phelan, I should be

s. particularly careful te avoid the Mound City.
id
of

th Sa , y what d've think of ny paints ?" asked a routh of me
e the other day. I confessed that i had bestowved no mental
et labour whatever onhis nether garnents, and was consuteqiently
et not in a position to ofer an opinion. In a word, I declined

t- o constitute mtysel f a judge of the young ian's raiment, inas-
x- much a it is a natter in which i do net feel the least interest.

-I cau ndtorstand. or ai least i am content neot t understand,
lIoc a lot of ladies can get together and discotrse about their

ss frilis and floutices and furbelowsI envy Miss Einesen's lovely
Il polonaise, atd criticise Miss Andtieresens now head of hair.
ll But I i utterly unable to fathom ilthe motive which impels a
t pack of ton to talk--tnd some can talk. of nothing else-
g aboutI " pahnts> "and vosts " and halts," likO a parcel Of

ge ttdgling tailors. If ittakes nine tailors to make a man, in
Sflue niame of goodcness how many of these tailor's dummies

or dot's it take to make the resemblatuce of a man? I like t see
-r. a an well dressed if I co net dress well myself. When1 iwas

ar. a youth, and was courting my adored Amelia-Ai, ai, site i
a Mrs. M>hur ntowr, hlas a yellow skin and a bad digestion, and
c bullies ci Mohur like a Fury-no one was more careftil than
is 1 about the litInessaud titting of iy apparel but I an certain
asI nev stooped to ask another iant aopinion of my uIlpabnts."

as.

teu- nurst.
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THE HEROINE OF VERCHERES.

Whoever glance over the early annale of Canada, will b
struck with the romantic incidenta whlch at every turn open
on theview: feat of endurance - of cool bravery ; Christian
herodarslnita grandeat phases; acta of savage treachery, cthe darkest dye ; deeds of blood and Indian revenge mosi
appalling; adventurous escapes by foret, land and flood
which would furnish material for fifty most fascnating ro
mancea. No greater error ever was than that of belleving tha
few reliable records exist of the primitive times of Canada
Had w not the diaries of Jacques Cartier ; the Routier of Jean
Aphonse de Xantonge ; the Voyages of Champlain, Charlevoix
Du Creux, Bressani, Sagard, Hennepin, LaPotherie, &c., we
still would have the Relation and that admirable Journalc
the Jesults, written up, day by day, for so many yearm, contain
ing such a minute record of every event which transpred l
New France. The Jesuits' Journal and the Relationspare likel
to remain the fountain-head not only of early Canadiae
history but frequently of AmericanHistory. One can readily
enter nto the meaning of one of our late Governors, th
Earl of Elgin, who, in one of his despatches to the Hom
Government, lu speaking of the early days of the colonydescribed them as Ilthe herolo limes of Canada;"I the expres-
sion was as eloquent as it was beautiful, There Iasbut xp
doubt that our descendants wlll be just as familiar with th
beauties of Canadian history, as the great bulk of tbe presen
generation are ignorant of them. The gradual diffusion. o
knowledge; the spirit of research and improvement to whco
everything tends in the Dominion mark thatmperod as no
very far distant. D'Iberville, Mlle. De Verchèrea, Latour
Dollard des Ormeaux, Lambert Cloue, ayr1, tome day or
other, under the magic wand of a Canadian Scott, bInvested
with a halo of glory as bright as that which surrounda, ln the
eye of Scotia's sons, a Flora McIvor, aJeanie Deans, a Claver
bouse, or a "Bonny Dundee."

However in order to fully understand the motives whlch
prompted the acts of our respected French and Engleh ance
tors, the reader muet conatantly have before hlm the hostil
doings and revolutions in the old world. But more on thi
theme hereafter.

Let us present to the reader's view, on. of the graceful figures
which marked one of the proudeat epocha of Canadian blatory,
the era of Frontenac.

It will be remembered that the Marquis of Tracy, in 1663,
was escorted to Canada by one of the crack French corps of
the day-the regiment of Carignan. Four companles (some
600 men) were shortly after disbanded in New France : the
officers and privates were Induced, by land grants and provi-
sions, horses, and other marks of royal favour, to marry and
settle in the new world. One of the officers, M. de Verchères,
obtained in 1672, on the St. Lawrence, where now stands the
parish of Verchères, a land grant of one league ln depth, by
one league in length. The following year, hi domain receiv-
ed the accession of Ile à la Padne and Ile Longue, which he
had connected by another grant of one league ln length.
There did the French officer build his dwelling, a kind of
fort, in accordance with the custom of the day, to protect him
against the attacks of the Iroquois, ifThese forts," says
Charlevoix, "were merely extensive enclosures, surrounded
by palisades and redoubte. The church and the house of the
seigneur were within the enclosure, which was sufficiently
large to admit, on an emergency, the women, children, and the
farm cattle. One or two sentrles mounted guard day and
might ; and with amall field pieces, kept in check the skulking
enemy, warning the settlers to prepare, and hasten to the
rescue. These precautions were sufficient to prevent attack,'
-not lu all cases, however, as we shall soon see.

Taking advantage of the absence of M. de Verchères, the
Iroquois drew stealthily round the fort, and set to climbing
over the palisades; on bearing which Marie Magdeleine de
Verchères, the youthful daughter of the laird, seized a gun and
fired it off. Alarmed, the maraudeurs slunk away ; but find-
ing they were not pursued, they soon returned and spent two
days hopelessly wandering round the fort without daring to
enter, as, ever and anon, a bullet would strike some of them
down, at each attempt they made to escalade the wall. What
increased their surprise, they could detect inside no living
creature, except a woman ; but this female was so Intrepid,8o active, ao ubiquitous, that she seemed to be everywhere at
once. She never ceased to use her unerring fre-arms until
the enemy had entirely disappeared. The dauntless defender
of fort Verchères was Mlle. de Verchères: the brave deed was
done in 1690.

Two years subsequently, the Iroquois, having returned ln
larger force, had chosen the moment when the settlers were en-
gaged in the field with thetr duties of husbandry, to pounce on
them, bind thom with ropes, and secure themr. Mlle. de Ver-
chères, then aged nearly fourteen was sauntering on the
banks of the river. Noticing one ofthe savages aiming at her,
she eluded his murderous intent by rushing towards the fort
at the top of her speed ; but, for swiftness of foot the savage
was a match for her, notwithstanding that terror added wings
to her fiight, and with tomahawk upraised, he gradually closed
on her as they were nearing the fort. Another bound, however,
and she would be beyond his grip; he sprang and caught th.
kerchief which covered her throat, seizing it from behind. la
it thon all up with our resolute child ?-quick as thought, and
while the exulting savage raises his hand to atrike the fatal
blow, the young heroine tears asunder the knot, which retained
ber garment, and bounding like a gazelle within th. fort, closesa
it instanter on'her relentlesa pursuer, who retains as an only
tropby the French girl's kerchief. .*

T o Aaxa I To AnEs I instantly remounds within the fort ; and
witotpaying any attentions to the groana of the women,who seeb fdm 1h. fort their husbanda carried away prisoners,
mse ruand ae sl baton where stood the sentry, seizes a
muake ad a ode' a, and causea a great cllter of guns
fene b. mae o as to make believe that IL. place is well de-

fneby soldera. She next loads a small field plece, and
nlot having at band a wad, used a towel for that purpose, and
fres of the piece on the enemy. This unexpected assault
ipiredeterror to tre Indians, who saw their warriors, one

afeh b other, atuc. own. Armed and disguised, and
Living but one soldier with ber, she nover ceased firing. Pr...

sently the alarm reached the neighbourhood of Montreal, when
an intrepid officer, lbe Chevalier de Crisasi, brother o0f the
Marquis de Crisasi, then Governor of Three Rivers, rushed to

Vrhres<, at the head of a chosen band of men ; but the sa-.
vages bad made good their retreat with their prisoners. After
a three days' pursuit, the Chevalier found themn with their cap-

tives securely entrenchegl in a wood on the borders of Lak
Champlain.

e The French officer prepared for action, and after a mos
n bloody encounter the redskins were utterly routed - cut tc
n pleces, except those who escaped ; but the prisoners wer
f released. The whole of New France resounded with the fame
t of Mlle. de Verchères' courage; she was awarded the namn
, of thel "Heroine of Verchères," a title which posterity hai
- ratified.
t Another rare instance of courage on ber part crowned hez
- exploita, and was also the meana of settling her in life. A
n French commander, M. de Lanaudière de la Perade, was
x pursuing the Iroquois In the neighbourhood, some historians
e say, of'the river Richelieu, other say of the river St. Anne
f when there sprang unexpectedly out of the underbrush my.

riads of these Implacable enemies, who rushed on M. de la
n Perade unawares. He was just on the point of falling a victim
Y in this ambuscade, when Mlle. de Verchères, seizing a musket
n and headiug some resolute men, rushed on the enemy, and
Y succeeded In resculng the brave officer. She had indeed m.ade a
e conquest, or rather became the conquest of M. de la Perade
e whose life she had thue saved. Henceforward, the heroine of

Verchères shall be known by the name of Madame de Lanau.
- dière de la Perade, ber busband a wealthy seigneur. Some years
s later, the fame of ber daring acta reached the French king,e Louis XIV who Instructed the Marquis of Beauharnais, the
t Governor o Canada, to obtain from herself a written report of
f ber brave deeds. Her statement closes with moat noble sen-

timents, denoting not only a lofty soul, but expressed in such
t dignfied and courteous language as effectually won the admi-

ration of the great monarch.
r Madame de la Perade, née de Verchères, died on the 7th of

August, 1737, at St. Anne de la Porade, near Montreal.
e She is one of the ancestors of the present seigneur de L'In.
- dustrie, near Montreal,the Hon. Gaspard de Lanaudière, whose

forefathers for two centuries shone either In the senate or on
the battle-field of Canada.

M lle. de Verchères' career exhibits another instance of the
sentiments which inspired the firat settlers of Canadian soil,8 and by ber birth, by ber life and death gives the lie direct to
the wholesale slanders, with which some travellers like Baron

3 Lahontan have attempted to vilify the pioneers of New
France.-Maple Leave. By J. M. Lesoin.

. BOPEEP THE GREAT.

BY GIoRGI AUGUITUS MALA.

This Bopeep was a house-large, white, square, sepulchral-
1 looking-at the eastern or the western extremity of St. Celsus-

on-Sea; the ultima Thule, the John o' Groats of the salubri-
ous watering-place. Were I to atate likewise that it was a
public-house, the landlord or landlady, or the manager, or
the board, or the cornmittee who govern it, might be offended.
It Is the Bopeep Hotel, but beyond that it la, so far as I could
discover, Bopeep Itself. It stands solitary and austere In its
grand Isolation. The martello tower on the beach close by,
the coastguard barracks a little inland, the station of the
London-super-Mare, Haroldmend, and St. Celsus Railway ad-
jacent, and the tall white cliff, with Its patches of emerald
herbage, spangled with wild flower.-none of these surely can
have anything to do with Bopeep. No no; the big white
house must have been self-containing, self-sufficing, autonym-
oua, and autocratic. It was Bopeep the Great, and naught but
Itself could be its parallel.

But wby Bopeep? My dear air, can you tell me why there
la a street In Dublin called Stoneybatter, why there is a
thoroughfare in Brighton called Bartholomew's, of what
ingredients the cordial popular about sixty years ago, and
called Cranbanbury, was composed, and what kind of a dance
was a Rigadoon ? My dear madam, do you know why, the
amaller bonnets become, the more expensive they grow ? why
your fishmonger charges you half-a-crown for a pair of soles
which would be dear at ninepence ? and why not one English
cook out of a bundred can fry potatoes, make an omelette, or
bas ever beard of sauce Robert Y When, on the spur of the
moment, and without book, you can explain these mysteries,
you may be able to enlighten my Ignorance with respect te
Bopeep. I sought information from the flyman, but his words
were as those which darken counsel Instead of illumining It.
"It's the Bopeep .Hotel, sure enuff," he explained (ha, ha I
" explained "l) ; "but that ain't it. It were Bopeep long afore
the hotel were there and the railway come. It's called
Bopeep because there ain't nothing else on that side afore you
corne to the Bull's Head ; at least, mo I heerd my uncle say, as
lived man and boy in these parts for seventy year ; but I was
born at Tunbridge myself I" Had there ever been a person of
the name of Bopeep living In the neighbourhood ? No; the
flyman had never '9heerd of such a party.' Don't think my
question too absurd. Mr. Bopeep may have been a foreigner.
Shallabalah In Punch Is obviously of alien extraction, and
surely you belleve In him.

They are very many exquisitely beautiful drives out of St.
Celaus-on-Sea, although the roads, as a rule, aýe no steep, that
as the gaunt white horse dragged the fly and myself (I am
certain with infinite reluctance) up the acclivities, I was
constantly reminded of General Wolfe and hi brave Grena-
diers in Canada, who-.

'What wamatonishine. nay, very Parionlar-
Maro' u rock gohw'er.quite perpenioular.'

Not only are the Heights of Abraham verging on lb. ' quite
perpendicular,' but the streets of Quebec itself are Averuine
lu their hillinessa; so much so that the French drivers of tbe
'sulkies '-Quebeo is the only place where a désobligeante, the.
real désobligeante that 8terne saw ln the Inn-yard at Calais, lsu
yet to be found-tell strangers that Lower Canada possesses
a peculiar breed of horsea whose fore legs, being shorter (like
kangaroos') than tbeir hlnd legs, enable them to climnb
mountainous ascents with comparative facility. " But how
about descending ?" lhe traveller may inquire ; whereupon
the driver replies that the banka of the St. Lawrence produce
another breed of horses whose legs are shorter behind tban
before, and are thus specially adapted to going down bhl a
legend which, for coolly impudent mendacity, approaches the.
story of a certain Californian quadruped who la gifted with
the curions faculty of shortening bis leg sideas lu ore
to run along the sandhlls which skirt the road.wynodr

I had need to talk of legenda, ince, despairing of obtaining
any trustworthy ficts with regard to Bopeep, I tbrew myself
blindly into the mythical. I shot Niagara, and after-well,
afterwards I found myself in lbe dominions of the wildly

e conjectural and the not unpleasantly chimerical. I might
have saved myself all this trouble-so, doubtless, you in your

t wisdom rmay opine-had I taken the bull, or rather Bopeep,
o by the borna, walked boldly into the hotel, and asked whence
e it derived its name. An unbridled imagination, an inexhaust-
e ible caprice are surely justifiable in the case both of owners
e of racehorses and proprietors of hotels. There la a miserable
s poverty of invention in the hackneyed iteration of Waterloo

and Royals, Castles, Pavillons, and Alexandras; whereas, on
r the other band, I ave always admired the independent

originality of the Monster at Pimlico, the Hen and Chickens
s at Birmingham, the Mount Ephraim at Tunbridge Wells, and
s especially of Jack Straw's Castle at Hampstead. Jack Straw
, never lived at Hampstead; he never had a castle ; there
- never was sncb a person (philosophically speaking) as Jack

Straw. Don't believe anything you may read about him in
Shakespeare or the Rixtory of England. He was a myth, like
Romulus and Remus, like Ajax and Achilles and John Bull.

o, perhaps, I began to fancy, was Bopeep the Great. There
flashed upon my brain an appalling apologue once told me by
a friend, who went into a barber's shop to be shaved, in a

f back street of one of the decayed Cinque Ports - it was not
Haroldsend, in Sussex. The barber was a grim gruff man, of
somewhat seafaring mien, and with a huge pair of busby black
whiskers, and the temperament of my friend is somewhat
nervous. The marine Figaro was conversational withal, es-

f pecially with regard to the local history and antiquities.
" This used to be a horrible place for piritts and smuggler,"
he observed, brandishing his razor. "Ah," quoth my friend,
wincing a little as the shear went somewhat too close to his
jugular. "Yes," pursued the barber, "a hawful place. Many's

f the dark deed, l'Il go bail, as 'as bin done in this werry
'ouse, and " - as h. spoke he leered frightfully in his custom-
er's face-" for hanythink we know, their skellingtons may be
hunderneath that werry trap-door." There was a trap in the
floor close to the customer's chair, and as the bushy-whiskered
barber cencluded his remarka, he stamped on the closed valve
ominously. I don't know whether my friend bolted then and
thereinto the street, with the towel round his neck and the
lather on his chin; but he was wont to say afterwards that
he never thought of that decayed Cinque-Port barber and the
possible "skellingtons" without a shudder. Now why, I
mused, recalling this idle tale, sbhould not Bopeep have
been, in days gone by, a bold smuggler, or, better still, a
famons pirate ? Why should not Bopeep be one of the in-
numerable aliases of that Harpog, or Hastingo, or Hastig,
the Northman buccaneer, renowned all along this coast,
and who seems to have alternately ravaged and resided
at every one of the Cinque Ports? Hastig-Bopeep -I ar-
bitrarily assume his sobriquet - was as mighty a rover of the
stormy main as ever deserved trial before the High Court of
Admiralty, and hanging, much higher than Haman, at Execu-
tion Dock. It la from dauntless adventurers of the Hastig-
Bopeep type that our ineffable Norman aristocracy are so
proud to trace their descent. They have a greater claim to
the sangre asul than the grandees of Spain. Their blood
should be bine enough, for their ancestors were never so much
at home as when tossing about, in search of plunder, on the
bosom of the dark blue sea.

Some antiquaries have tried to make out that Hastig-
Bopeep was a good Catholic ; but the Norman chroniclers
more than hint that he relapsed into paganism and was not
only an eater of horse-flesh (a most beathenish practice, Mr.
Bicknell), but was wont to sacrifice those noble ani.als to
Odin and Thor. Did you ever hear of the audacious trick
which the pirate played upon the right reverend Bishop ofLuna? Landing at a petty town on the Italian coast, andin his savage ignorance thinking that he had reached Rome
the capital of the world, he sent in a cartel to the bishop ex-
pressive of his desire to renounce the errors of paganism, andbe reconciled to holy Mother Church. "Very well, mi fli"
quoth my lord bishop; but he orders all the gates of the
town to be double-locked, and pops all his- treasure into a
Chatwood's burglar-proot safe. Presently a terrible bowling
and yowling la heard from the Northmen's camp. Madame se
meurt, Madame est morte ; I mean that word la brought to the
bishop that Hastig-Bopeep bas fallen mortally sick; that he
la in extremis ; that be has given up the ghost; but that just
prior to his dissolution he bequeathed all his vast riches to the
Bishop and Chapter of Luna, on the sole condition that his
body should be buried in censecrated ground. Who could re-
fuse so pions a request ? Not the Bishop of Luna certainly,
who made haste to have the handsomest catalfaque in the ca-
thedral brushed and polished, and caused the largest wax-
candles to be lit,.and an additional staff of choristers to be
laid on to chant a missa pro defunctis. Nor,·I imagine, did his
lordship forget to mention to the local Court of Probate that
no legacy would be pald on the Hastig-Bopeep property, the
bequest being in pure frankalmoign or manual deed of gift.In due time the funerai procession of the late distinguished
naval commander reached the cathedral. The bishop and
clergy were splendidly arrayed ; the mourners were numerous;
the ladies of the city were dressed in the deepest and most
tasteful mourning that Mesrs. Jay, at so short a notice, could
furnish ; but, ah, for the perfidy of mankind, and of pirates
in particular 1 Just as the bishop was singing the Paz vobiscum,the lid of the coffin (mahogany, .overed with crimson velvet,silver-gilt nails, and cheruba' heads, 'Admiral Viscount
Bopeep, Admiral of the Black, G.C.B.,' a chef-d'Suvre of Bant-
ing) was bunsten open wihl a terrifie report, and ont jumped
Hastig-Bopeep, the pirate chief, lu a frilled nightgown over a
complote suit of chain-armour, and with a double-headed bat-
11e-axe lu bis wicked baud. With one blow did hoecleave
the right reverend occupant of the see of Luna from the
beautiful diamond cross at the apex of bis mitre even to a
malachite button, tbe lowermost of bis under-waistcoat. His
unscrupulous companions mmd. work quit. as short of the
canons and prebendaries, the proctors and prothonotaries of
ihe Court of Probate ; one chaplain (ho was only a curaIte
poor devil) was spared, for lb. purpose of marrying Hastig.
Bopeep (who bad plenty of wives already lu ever potyo
may b. sure, the rascal t) to sixteen of lbe moat beautifui
dames in Luna, with whom, and with as mnuch sacerdotal and
secular plunder as ho could collect, ho sailed away, and three
months afterwards bombarded, attacked, and saceked Great
Grimsby lu Yorshire. The inhabitants of Luna to Ibis day
annaly sing a hymn praying for immninty from piratical

libera nos, and lb ertyrd Bisbop of Luaws md a sint
under the style and tille of San Lionardo ; but why on earth
should my head b. running on 8t. Leonard who lsa8
saint, and not a lunar one ?-Belgravia. aSussex
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THE STAGE DitUVER'S PARABLE. t

3ohind four shoony coted, wilng cattle
1 oat by old Nedl's silde,

Whle tbo quaint iumour oef his jocund rattl g
Shiortenu te rido.et

<1
9This hyar ton înhle," salî ho, " Ia Rn invOntion l

"Of sotae hos-hating devil!"

"eow go?" asked r, and gave the track attention ;-
-Tix a dead level " w

o
etThatà 80,tIltI ho, tuti itatts itjit wha.t's the matter, r

kf"Thallewli t .Lis Bons; <e
44 in ailAmourirthto(ar feint no il attorCÀ

ri rutelterl' a olq1 ttr
fAnd on thtsatnine Vil het hy botton dollar. %

1No-rise and fail,l
"tWhar druv with jtiîigmnret thoy don't touch thoir collar

I iîît wayt at al
etJe boit for teItî t f y tte, thoy'ro coCDnsttnt (loin tIlAil atàlî tiîvy knotw. TI rougih on wind anI llInih, Thoy'ro alins gmoin-

No hlancO to stpi anti blow In
' This road in jest liko Lifei. Thar ain't no oiloi fitter n

Nothing it liken înmore;I
And the îineth rondi iiharte t on a eritter

"And faiti kPe liiirn î,iie-tr
lFor nian l'fn't work n )inore tharit he rs flitstoady%Vitilout a rent;
lut a lack traro will inak' ue fresih. and rendy

"Next hill Ito bren.t.
Il Then on i h l ttiurd gralt, dl-tuat lot lis grti nlie,

Tbztr'*m nekimtwa lt?î! t"And, when the dlotwn grwie inne, in spirit humble
IThank (PA for re, .

Se rny advice ix:-'When thde whipeord titngi t
"Dotn't fret nor foan

$ut thik ,ho'0ttat lt ihe lines and brings uIl

NE,' t. NAn. .

rrecdoius Politî(i onoist, i

W7e learn from telit re ent iographyt p f Jlhn tuNr ii that
ite belgan to torn Greek when teiwas thtiret var tolti, arni coul t

red the IAnabils " when iit I children ar bteing taiglit thei
ailphabt. At tweive ie wrote hisîî'tory of' t.ie lt,>nît Con'tsti-
tibtn and e.4gati lwritLng nContinuation otf lte Ilia, and I he. emstt t
to have been n in ldependient tint.ker ons the Ë,ub1Ject Iof politic-al
econoiny hy the time h1lie attttined! hl fiftittt yttear.

4 tGtuttOronfc y T(mn, n

A Frencht geittît iiil of <'pleturtan tai It-ltos and relitidexipler'ioi-
ce, beointig di tedt . wth the umn.kiltjlutn mantter in wtic'h
buai<cher t'a t andit poultry are tntlby the S Frainico

brtng-us ketper, aiii.. hied im to th' ianshoun inten thatL
rcty' wtîere, for ti inentberal uni of $5 per weet'k, hle is pr.e

mitt two ltat a non-vagrant bartr. 'l'hri etper annum
ineomlefit f. utr i s rei ey O.Incoim(., e7o; expen- il.ture $23 ; reauit, apinexs'

PWe.in in-gâ te Thrle.
David Cox wa v'rv alIrtilr abouît te qîîuelit' Of tle paper

hie workt'i on. There wans a aertamnî -;oth vaLriev y lit'lov''
heartily. Thet pper watt very 0hick, and whit*, wiiLh tiro atil
itre litte black or brown ar-k. i, tIi i eth,.prirt

these pelck.i were of no i uee, ht they It'ke<l out or
platin the ky. tin oue o itiI. Ieg a'ked iwhiat h idid *to

t ridt of then, he repflied, i lut i 1jut tl wttings t thieni, ailt
they diy away as tirdli."t

A Lega Nort'ity.
A t,'ovely ia.s bîieen intr i t edi'îI intc t.legal mlatters whichi wtll

$irp ille mnaty whno 10*r10edvoi l til vallit if th, flatt of ai Engh ili
jury. At the !County- of Mîide sons n pîrisoner wtst foit
not gultty by t ijury after a àiirt coinhi tin. The assitt ut
Juîdge declined t ncetpt: t h attveri, an irect'd the Jury tt re-

com.titter the in «it' and at er a tilay if ltree-q irttrs of an t-ir
they retiriedfi a veriet otf giilty. No co m nt net le nit
we iholi fautny byas s buta on rable ançtL if comment
will bet hienol elt'where.

A Xctu Gone tith G otfen #e .7..
Thte goce tnat laid golden eggs isan old story, but the folotw-

ng ate nauew. A short tine ago i lvt gee.s' owned by aIl tmn
living aitMorinitn and, Caiornia died from an unknown ii-
set, ant on xailning t gizardit n grai i old atiicient
to inako a tvtilo lar piie'e waiS fttit Ti th' riiiemaiIiingt four eath

contained almosot the sniim ilamount iof the priecious stuf 'rthe
gold was probably pickel up t by the foils near mt claiiti'

where theiniers hadll beentî lslu icing, and it is preiiued that the
quickltlver tttactdl to il causéd' iîeir death.

Waerprof l'arnishfrom Ilot.
Dr. Sliterzer, tiltn emielt Austrian naturi, ditriit n recent

'lit t14 Cinalî, learinedî tlt' n<jo' tif pîrepitariing a watterllprof var-.
nish yery exteneltvely uied u ittat conitry ftr cor t ts itnd

other packaîges, wilti iL t ilî deired, to pIrotoect tgti nlI miit tre,
For this piurixeIa fotir part, of hll, freshti draw n, are mîixed lu
foiur paxrLs of t 'red tk'd lime ant n smiiialliptantity lf almit
One1wo or thre cots of this masse, whîIcht istlizitly viscid,

will imnlpart s great a ttegrte of liI arme'itlity to' wtttatl)
Whenhia LlibtIeen appied that ie t is Il to be tesary u

Une wlth tint boxes thant have ben titis trenei

> Ard' Regng.
Thisj ei tht w'ayw oti1h Arc teltgan: A couple( of la r

kinocked it Arch't tutaî, in tietrfitrdt tote o'iveiig. Mrs. Arch
anlsweredt the smtillnllla it asiaw t wt'e stirdy bretid winiers frot

t nighbtring villag. .- VW want ly min Joe,, la '' at
whoaim ?"' te Wiai',t nwtinili, lttis ?'" .Whyli'-, we watit toi talk
i'In aboutt ftirinl' a uiionii. thlivr tradeît'' 'avati hlon, ati' wtt

tlIant seo why w t tutldn't'avet tie : tiii wo tidsummate
"1u forin a unionC 'hy, yuV ainî't. got illirit, teiou gli, my

lis, for no sutch tIhIig.,' ' 'es, wet 'ave. if .1t' wili ouly lead u s"l
And it i camle t ipssta ii Joer tonseiited tIa nii them, iand btfore
the men îlft hat cottt.ige t toit lu h l the lt hntiitg'i tthemli toi dt-
dresi a gatlherig of aburers at Welesborio the rol'lig i wek.

Ctutr ltne'rs.
. few Ingeniois workin in itl ,Il'tie Mliti have( jtust

Ilhown the workmilien iiti' ie Pilpiint itw to miuake tn1110eyaltnogt as rapifliy dlion'st>y as If it er' niîttnipal pei t.
iclanA. Thee- nlttrp'riting icn h1 v ben I accuistomîed, in

the geo nto, oft r titos, tofmaike blak t f tii' mtt eital
f110 siine icieuetin atl weIgt a the silvir dollar. Tietst.

tlanlim they earrid witih lMtemi to the mint and sita îoîws L thei
WitLhthe Gvernnent dies, tarryhing awa tati ts, lqual nsumtubter ot
genuino allver biatika ansi ileav.'ing the iettiterreit dollarsLA obe

cairtoni t t tîîiiT'Lle 'c là ltui asill f on y lui Cotise o

QutencO If inlulries lOt 01 foot by the Amerioan Glovernmentliat the suwpicions or the Moxican Mlint Directora were aroused.
Wholesale Deportation.

An ilmpetiou fellow who owned a iog t8hat was groatly trou.
blOd with flema, hoard that mercurial ointment would rolleve bispot from the tornenting Insect, anda traightway wont to a drug-

ta. "A poutnd of mnercurial ontmetnnt.7" ' Yes, you keop mer.
uria iointment, don't you1 d" "O course, but a pouînd li alargetiantity.. What do you want iL for 7 " Id i1want it to kil the<tiitii on m y dog. t 

"- -ltiL, my lear sir, a pound of thist ointrnent
wlii kilt ait the tlea in lthe vorldtI % " Well, ho's got ithem 1"
yhe ointmont was apiilled to the brute-ho was meared ait over
with, it--frois eita"irs to ita t.l. During the night the owner
f the dog wam awakened by the outind of subdued music in his
oom ; he arose, and struck a ligit to disttover whence the noise
aie, and foutnd that nearly eight iunre.ousl ianuL iea had

îollected On h1is dog's îinoxe, whîere therec iwas na ointment, and
weret àinging, 't They havo driven rt fron thome 1"
îuccesu ful Treatment of Lprosy.

Exptrimenî'ts of an irortatnt nature are being mairide n regard
<O the cure of lepromy, hithterto reigtarudeti as an incurable disease.
The Madras surgeonti t i maicatli charge of the penat settlement
t Port Blair betlievet that he has made a valiable discovery,
namely, Lhat leprosy cati be cured by th' oit of the gurjun tro.
It ta reported that every leplr n the mottlement iN faist belng
'cured. The oil r the uîrjuini balsan, or wooid-nil, has long been

ised ail iver India by the natives for skin di4enses' snit sores. Ini
the event of its turil ng tU thit le-prosy I Corable, the disrovery
will not only Ie viluable ns regards thitose aitlleted wlth that
diseîse, bu)t it ill sttntînit'la th eilet lcal proflession to further
exe'rtions itodctr the anitdtiitc t other dises of a like na-
ture hitherto consiered incurabl. Thsl oil seems to bebene-
fintl t atll descriptIotn i sores and ulcers, adt( also his other
valtiable properttes,

eld Hll'll
IL i a cuiruous fact, a<ndmie of greaut practical importance tin

ttrutiura 'ic, Ilt iti lit satt nies oft Poland and Iungary
the gitlt'rtes are sulportedu hy wooderi n pillîîi', which are fondt.i

te last impaired for it ti conetluence of belng Imflpregnat-
td' witlt ite salit, whil pillars of brick nud stoue, used for the

aio purpose, crurnble aiwayî ii a short time by the decay o-f
iteir isorLar. ILtin also fouinl LitatwIoden piles, driven into the

imut of sait iats antid rarhes, last for an tnlmitedlrtit tline, and are
used fr th' fountion tof brick andstonte ed.ifices; and th(
practice of docking tibr, by inmersing it for some tieln i seit-
water, atfte.r iLthastbeeîn seasonti, t% gntiorally admtîittel to pro-
nte ts du!trability. Thtere are oen experients which appear

to that, ai îfter thte trvrot had commenietd, immersionin
sa witer fectally t'ieek lis progreàss and preserves the re-

rnitlititer of thetiimber. I f ar be taken to riene the coat oi
paitt as tfiteInas l tILderatysu wa' on the, ouiaitîe of the buildings
may lu tmadet 1at for etr ; paliit, however, Is noi proser-
vative again th inteirtnalt tr iry rot, not withaanding the opi

Ion dso geneirally prevalenit to) the contranry.

A /fintfor 1/orse Trainera.

A gtnîtlenan recetily hpurchased a ihigli spirited hore that hadt
iieve'r been hor, t n the siîth nttemrnpdtitng t hotie him he re
elsted ail effoirts, kicketd aside everything. and nearIy crIppled

hirItinst tlie anv'l, when lite wa flnally returned to hi
stbile ulhod. In d ,epixr his owner was about ctnîstgilig bin

to th p-lough, when a Cgentliein 0, wLo iait beien a travellor anc
tîtchede M iexca-n -,)i lin his tour, took a cord, put il Into the

mouth of ltihr'e likte a bit, and tied it igitlyn 01the animal's
head, passing ttis leftf ar ndter the spring, tot xinfully tight,

btt ightti nong h t keept iteir down ad the cord in lis place
This idone, tie liait'i tel ' t rst' g"ntly on the side of theli head,
and comimand'd him îîto follow, ain stn' the burst obeyed,

'rfec'tly sbitdtI u td and ra genît'e andtt obe'diEn as a well-trained
s!tig ; suflt*rl.ng his feet to et lifo'td liti entIre oimpunity, acting
lit al rpecXlt lik't an old stitger. The gentleman states tha
tilts w's'as a teans resorteil to i iexio aid South America fo

subuintg wiudhorses. Tie pln is a.s inigenit as it it sm plIe
and w'il wurth the attentlion of those who lttv unnageab
horses.

-4. Mttken Cr brts.
Peî'rthaips the richst anti most lucky man in France I athe Du

d'Auiiaie, y'et he Ia ntt at aIl poptilar; his itibItIon IN to b
, secoittd" nLu Gaul. It, wthu1 uwill go ltil t'timt de Paris i
,ti natural course ti ting, whTo lisnot a miliunaire ha

thertfor'itebe a fîrtuînte tocain for thecou t to ho reistate
1in the faiulltiy castle of Amtuboit's, famoutts i hi"tory for tht
triunihli of hie ti.) ver thet b capun." the Prince o

Cond!C, and where decapittions htatntiging contiu tifor t
nîttlh before thIe eastlt, and where tlie yiotutn king, his brother
tieir aIttenan atthle oadtof the Court wt.reiaily splettator
A short tine ago ithe (oite and Col'tutee d Paris vIsited thh
lrope-rty after ting,' rutiretl 10)themn in au very quiet tuanne
and alone. Not bttetIig k tînton, the ouse prter, ilke aMll suc
cérberiue in France, waIs rudte; tih coutit threw oit e teilt, in
dotw of the dliing-rootmt"rattl tdintîirtiei land lip, ant was order

etd itto do to b e.0i iilt.po:rter; the to viitr in ctd othe
p tri lons of the Itî ling.,ti u t departiig 'passd throug itiltu n
lig-roomuo, whe ilite port,'r bruîtally called upo Uthe count tii clos

thte witdo,. 'The atter r'plied 'Cilty. ' I all $o so ''len
c-ome it îinhabit the ast. in a1fews week.." TThe porter waks udiu

i utfor hils t I'iotit bearin it

Tht 1uîin Raf îf Bultimere.
It is perhapt not gencrally lunwn luthat ratst c-tastional

'eep. Tir tear ir' nott 11it tears of etimt o f whle
thtr they nor iny oie else v t hlelt rnnim:, tit printig fio

tli'th ' dpt o'f despair whn tI' are >,y rn 'i a d! ror a f'rre
andît ltilu' sape inmpo ssl Ie. AI taitount tof n ra t I tus ovec'r'omn
hy grlief thas bent gvn to a t'rrt'r oif the altimore Amei

hii intrvt',1wed 1 famous oathr tf tt cit>, So ltrelate,
ti:î t whntt vtti g a hto lin Matdison venti, h is frret st art

td a large rit, whltiteh ran the w e llt 1eng-th tf t hie t,welling be
teen tht tîors uintil Il'Iit'it t i ti'ly 1ile lft tiituuStoppIe

wlire itsores4ras wa arret"d by a ntt. 'tAfter makin)g franti
ndl I fruiletas uiattelits to e le, th rait, weLIn I s th ferre

apahutg, gave' ''ayI tdei pair, a i illy 'bursIin tear
Tlt ratirtcter, who wa stiLg hy, ciLotei tno fewr tha
seven large tuers trtc k tle d il t t' cheeks and ro: iover iL

nt. 'The story Is also corrbrated Lt' ua h who wuas Iresetn
Ou it' t'.sin am utîiv'si' forIlle sincerity of the rat's eml o

tion. IL imay fttrtr interest hou"' erst O hear tlat thier
art' ntever ai mn iti>rat'lia li au house' as eople Supp<, and t t11

I I.veryl elin h ltins lttîre thnutt 25 raf t under onte roof. t
the ptreet days, how r tof lhgii pries, ia ashOuld hvO

ttoub îin'omie to supirt 25 ratin aditi n mlt ilice, beside
his tîownî famtily

A IilrlexdfiP i trior'.

A ,priest1 n1otnnstoeii to tltet' roar an t exeticiitemlt of th

presliit l'f td lai muodet le Dihln w'as standitnlrg tat the corner of
aquare abtho the litir ti dintter, wh' eIn ia former residentof tI

siIte localityu as the fther, ttt no1w a iublint ciizen of renow
(1n the eab-rnks), ubstrvig lit worthy fathierin perplexIt

PAuurtsetiht i t a';.Rtller .î'l'nry whot i yori' ri ertn'e
Nttigli t it ott, t'ai." -,'' list tîlit ' ~t ut . yoi'rive'tur

once 7" " Ah, you don't unteratand. I am InvIted to dine ait
one of the houses t thissquare, and I have forgotten the name t"
< Oh, li that aill? Just now be alsy, your riverence 1Ill settle
that for you.'" Away drove the talented carman arouini the
square, gancing at the kitchens, and when ho dîiscovered a tire
that denoted hospitality, ho thundered at the door and Inquired :

t' la Father O'Leary hire " As mlght, be expected, agalin ant
again he was repulsed. At length the angry footrnan exclalmed :
< No: bother on Father O'Leary, ho Is not here, but he wam Io
dine here to-day; every one is watting for Father O'leary."
Paddy, Ieaping fron the door as if the steps were on tire, drove
up to the astonishted prîest, saying : 't AUl is rght, your riverecte,
you dine at 43. and a mighty good dinner you'il gt." " Oh, Pat,"
salid the grateful pastor, "the blessinga of a huingry mai bic p-
on yotu. "Long lire and happiness to your riverence. I have
got your maltily. I only wish I baid your cure,"

A Bold Strik-6efor Busines.
A watchtnatker once came toFlorenc,, Ala., an entire stranger,

Just after the people hitastarted a ntew town-clock ti the tower
of the court-house, buutibodiy came to give him a job, A week
or two pasoed'on withoit improving its prospects., when, tri a
kind of desperation, hie determined to make a bold strikq for
businessi. Everybody swore by the town-clock, of course,a fact
which the watchimaker knew,; o, after nîght, he m iadehis way
Into the tower and changed the hands a few minutes. Ileard
nothing of it on the day following, and so changed themn again
the next night. On the rnorning after the seconsd change bail
been made, a mau called on the watchmaker andi spoke of em-
ploying irn to regulate the town-clock; but the watchmarttker
taid ithun lie thought no regulation was necessary, as h ihai no-
ticed that the elock was runiitng exately wthb is tnie, aid
drawlng forth his watch, lie compared t Iwith the clock, a:d,
sure enough, they were exactly together. Next morninîg the
town-clock and the watchesi of the place were further apart than
ustial, and the gentleman who hae called at thewathett shop the
day before now again pres.-ented llimself accompanied biy several
friends. To their great surprise they found the waîtchmr.ke'r's
regulator and watch still exactly with the chock, and that settle'd
the matter. They ail left thir watches to obc cleated, remark-
ing that they wold rather have no watches ai all than watches
that ild not kee' timUe. The ;iews spreat; olter irregular
watches caie Iin by the score until, before the day wa.s over, the
watchnaker liad the windows huinig tirely fulil of work.

Mistua't' nitUy.
An' it agistrate, lu his confessions, gives ithe followng

facts to the world*: " tînhad to address the patients or what is
called an 'aristcratic ' asylum the other day, and a rounid dozn
of us sat diown to a very comfortable dinner hefore the leteure.
Our party conssted of half a dotzen 'selectede' patients, a clergy-
snan, one or two visitors, and the medical stiff. I have seidlom
experiencei a more intellecitial party. Poities, reigu on, and the
social topics of the day, were discuszeJ with surpriinlg ability
by the comspantiy generally, andl It wias ditltlt to dilstiinguith Phe
lunatics froi îtheir cotmrparions at the table. I was so neihl

-struck with the jolly aspect of one of the party with an e'

pecially rubicund face, that I nudged the chaplain, and asker
him in conldence what ras the old gentleman's tidlusion. M'y
reverend friend relulied, irnia whisper, 'Fle is not a patient, but
a visitor-my wif e's brother ' 1 made no more inquiriest of that
kind, but I was so impressed by the intelligence of another get-
tneman present that I cocltided hie nust be a local ni"trte.
Ie was absolutely great. on legal1t matters, and I feit "crtain that

lue inut be a lawyer, and a very 'cote one too. Presentlthe
conversation turned upon a suicide whle hail taken place in the
village, a gentleman having shot himself the day pr,:'ioiiy.
My legal friend described the occurrence to ne very minute'ly,

and seemed quite affected by the iucident. He thIeti, with a
gravtty of cntoenance which quIte udarmeI me, widea, 'And
you ktow, Mr. G., the most disgraceful part of the busine, has

yet to be tot. Tulis gentleman who blew his brains out yester-
day hîad never taken out a licence "'

t A Managerital Trick,
r If Italian audiences and singers are over-entiu'iatic, the

sanme objection cannot assuredly be lid t-, the chr.:.1 lf the ' ,-
t mans. The dificulty is to keep them axwake, accorting to ir.

Richard Levy, who is une o the directors alit the Vienna tpera-

house. lie is rather an excitable little mai hîimself, i tithe
snpineness of those wiLt whom lie has t0 deal Is incoiprehent-

c sible to hlim. Not long since. the " Trovatore " vas h ng per-
e formedt ih (tie tdrearlest t:t'ner conceivible. Singmr, mu a,

i and audience, all 'eeiid eiuallysleepy. 1vy was in a frnzy
s luead of warmiiiiL ttheir work-as we are toud ttheu'w tenor
d Catpanîni warims gradually to bis part-th tsingers be came more
e and more flat, ami, of course, iatlf the atuiience were f.îat aleep.
f Sudtienly a brilliant la strnek hini. " Come. come !" he crie't

a to tthe stugers, "IShow a little spirit !Verdil sI in thte house I
S Vhat wilil he think of you If you do'n't do be-tter thau this ?"
. There was a general excitemelnt and lterest, aud e'very one,

i having asked Levy to point out Verdi, which heid't, ndicating
r an olt gentletman with a white beard, pronised to up h oldt the
h honiour of the Germnîii opera. The rusesuceeeid diiirably, the
- performance w mosii t siirited, ind the stuccess achieve lbril-
- Ilant- The next day the singers fountd out te tri that had
r been phiyed i uionthem, They took it good-humiinoture[Y, how-
- ever, and when in the eventiIg Don Gihovanni " was beingu

eo Donna Atia stepped up to the wIly director, and atd lauigh-
I ingly, t' is Mozart in ithe hotse to-nigit '

Baby's First Tuoti.
The Danbury Vetws ian details the followinig pleaiigdomesle

event r ir and Mrs. ttarbison tîntd jtust tiishetd t hîeir breaikfat.
Mîr. larbiston hid pti'ihed uback lis chair, and wast't ' kilig under
the loutinge r lita ts. Mrs. H bison tt htiM MIlt
the inlfant hlaîrb)isot. ahilnd echtnically working lier fore'inlger
in it muttî1h. Sutdetnl îuJy.heî1, pattused in the motiuon, threw the

tsttnihed child oni lis back, turnedi as white as a eet, pried

opei lits tiouth,and iieiitly ga'peld, '-Ephrai n !'Mr. Har-
bison, wio was oi lits knees witllits head tider the1 oung, ait

onte cate forth, rappinlg hits head Nharply on the side of the

lung ast he idu suo, ititi, getting on his fetI nlqired what was

the mtiatter. 'is Ephraltit said she, the tears rolling dowi' lier
cheeks and the suiles eouirsing up -Why, twhat Is il, Arm

t thea 'saidI lte astoishiedhNir, laritsoti, sairitly rubbtitg, his
titend vhere Iitad come in coutaet with the tIInge. • -laly -'

a se gasped. Mr. lirbistn ttrinedi Pale, antid conmn e tieeIolu sweat.
n Baby lias - O, Ù, t, Ephratltim! ay ha-a y has got

s i tooth !' 'No!' screaumed M. lnîrbisoni spreaing his e trapart,
dropping his chi, and staring it the struggling heir w't uillits
-tgt. 'I tel you it is,' persisted3trs. Hnrbison, with a lighit

evidence of hiysteriu. 'O, o0, IL can't be,' protehtedi Mr. larbison,

1 prering to swear If iL wnti't. 4toient here, ndtt snd ee for your-

a slf saitd tr .Harbison Ope, its 'Ittle motIs wousy for Ils
a owtiniisunr.. Tha'sit a toody oody that's a blessei 'tle'ump

' sugar.' lu conjured, the heir opentd its moutht tlitentlY
for the atuttior of its beting to thrust lin his utiger, and, that gen-
Lient aituving convlinetd nhimtelf by the litoat litubliliie' eVi-
ldeuce that a tooth svas thero, tuniediately kleked his hat aeros

a te roomt, buriedl ils tist in the loutnge. and declired witi mieh

a feeliung tad veheutence that hoecoutil lick the indlItuattii ho
e woild tiare to int intt that he was iot the happiest man on the

faice of the earti."

r se lIr. C'olhIy's Iltls for TorpidL' iver.
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Our front page represents the fair Imogen dressed ln boy's
clothes, seated ln the cave of Belarius.

I am slk still: heart-slok, Pisantio
l'il nwii tIaste of thy drug."

The engireer, a couple of leaves from whose note-hook we
ftirnishî il thisissue, Is Mr. Albert J 11111. The first sketch speaks
for itsel the second Is aptly described ln the followiing lines
of J. Il. Da ieS

The lisher's cottage now lonely stands,
M here buisy multitudes did daily pass,

A vestige here and there the eye demandeS
A beap of ruibbli n the long drawn grass."

The International Bridge Compainy was formed,in 1857, by jolit
at, of the Legislature of New York State aund the Candiai tPar-

liaiment, to which there have beeveral aimendmnents, and,
iiially, t he anthority granted to econstrct the bridge was ron.
tiried by Act of Cougress, June SOth, IS70. PrIor to this. in
1';, the Amîerican and Canadian Corporations were consoli-

dited, y . 'At of the _New York Legislature, May -th, and of the
Canadian Parliameut, Jue 2nd. The meetings to perfect the
consolidation and elect omncers were beld May iSth., 1170. The
following board et olicers, and directors of the Consollited Coin-
pany vere chosen :-P'resident, C. J. Brydges, of Montreal.
Vice-President, Hon. E. i. Spaulding, of Buflalo. Secretary raInd
Treasurer, Joseph Hckson, of Montret. Counset in Canada,
John Bell. of Belleville. Couiel lin United States, E Carlton
.spragu:e, of Bnftalo. Etngineer, E. P. lannaford. Direttor, C.
.. Brydges, of Mont.real; Hon. E. G. Spaoldlng, of Buralo; Hon.
Jas. Ferrier, of Montrent; E. C. Sprague, of Bufralo; Aqtila
Walsh. of Simacoe, Ont.; P. R. Jarvis, of Strtratioi, Ont.; John
Bell, of Belleville, Ont. The conmtrac for bnilding the bridgei was
let to the celebrated contractosr, C. S. Gzowski t Co., of'rorotîtu.
iLs location commences at a point, on the Amerlcan side of the
Niagara river, lin the city of Buifflo, '20 feet below or northerly
fron the itersection of the north line oftSouth street with the
easterly linte of Black Rock harbour; thence across Black Rick
IHa.rIoir, squa Island and the Niagara river, to a point on: th '
Cnuada shore of said river one hundred and t wenty feet betw ax

¡, 'lît situate on the lIne between lots six aid seven in thie cou-
ct'io.lon fronting on the river ri the Townstilp of Bertie, County
of Welland. in the Province of Ontario.

The coit of the bridge Is aboutn $t,500,000. Il Is also a ated
tiLat Owing t tine uuexpeeted diflculties and accitdents the con.

Iractors have not added much to thir wealthi lubuildinI.g it
Il has been leased for twenty yetars to the roads which wiIt

run trains over Il. They are the Grand Trunk, the Great
Western Air line. the Canala Sou>titherii, ite Noir York Centrat,

the Erie and the New York, West Shore & Cliicago. Ilt is now
general!y conidered a pity that il was trot bilt se a0s to admit of
a double track.

TheI lst rail was laid about Il a.m. on Satu:rday, thei st inst.,
and the first engine and car passed over il about noon -n iim'
3n, with quite a numxber o New York Central and Grand
Trunk icers on board, and otlers who happenied to be ,la
Fort Erie at the timine.

- The ReceptIon of the Foreign Miirsters1" at Pekin is a curious
illustratlon of the ceremrroial in force at the Court of the Cetl".
tiil Eminîre.

We p'resint a sketch of the Iestruction by fire of the Industrial
iome tfr Indiarn children, at Garden River.
It wa.s lt tirst believed thnt the ei'inktng of the " Fernando

CaLolio " by the Numancia " was an aet of hostility, but later
inteligence ascribes IL solely to accident. The whole of the crew
went down.

The burningof the "Bavarian," on lake Ontario, on the eveuning
of Nov. 5th, needs no further description than that given in the

daily papers. Our ketI s fotundedt on inclleiLtfurnished% i.-
dIrectty tb>-1y one of the survivors, an omffîcer of the ill-fated vesseI.

The celebrated summer palace of Sans-So.eucl, is on the out.
Fkirts if Potsdam, eighteen miles froin Berlin. Amng tis
r'n'ie-thistorical associations ire the namnes of the great Frede
rick and Voltaire.

The Siuth Fastern RRI. Company have leased new and cona
nodious oitces, atthe corner of St. James and St. Peter streets,

Vc- g;Ive a ine Illustration of tis building in the present
number.

The 'South Eastern Counties Junctionr Rilwatyt- a new roal-
oipeneod up ifr traiclin Otoberj1-7-between West Farubanih
Province of Quebec, and Rittcford, Veriont; distance 33 mile«.

Thht road was contracted for and built by lon. A. B. Foster
thi prtent manager., and pases thrugh one of the finet agri
cultural distrIcts li Canadta. The road bas been extended and
completed t L'Newport, Vermant unler a charter to the Mi.
quoi & Clyde River Railroad, leased to the South Eastern. a dil
tate f . mu e from Richford to Newport, were il makles a

conirme-tion vit Lite Cortnnectut & Pasusumpse River RilroatI
This connection gives' Montreal anoth'r irst-cla iBstn tand

N'ew York lne. and wiL also connectL wth the Portland and
iOgdensburghRai'lroad ait St.Johnubury, Vermount, making the
shtort--t road from Montreal l'tPortland.

For pteasiire travel to the h îVite Motinis It IN the shorte'Is
anil mst diret line froim M>ntreal, connecting atWell's River

wilth the Littleton route. Tne cars of the gouith Eustern leave
M'1ntr'a ily and run to Niwp''rt withont change. The roui
i 'aid t, beone of hlie best inisieand ied ronds Il Canada

The. deleî areo ofbrick, and the rollitigstock ail new and of thi
ltets',t and most Improved design for comtort and safety.

at Sept'ember, whenf Lie road was declared open fron Mon-
treatl to N-ew'port, the event was celebrated by a pleutsre part
lt which some o the principal men of thprovince were pre
:nt. The new rond spranit imite nmediate popltiartty and wc

are happyVo learn that Is l doing a Irge busines.

Mile. elocca, the new operatic star, has been offered £1,00
to sing at ten concert' it.ndon.

The Theattre of La Sralat rt Milan Is tohoeopoed on the 2Gth
off uecem ber wIth Verlt'st "AIda."

The co"nc'rts given by the Viennese lady orchestra wIll ceoi
muence at PrIs on the 1st of November.

31uiame Patti hat made her reappearance At Moicow, ln th
I'raviata," and lier success iwas Inmnimmeie,
Milic. itenfanti, the popular dancer, arived nr New York b;

the steamner etiatuta" on the th inst. from Europe.
3Miss liraddon's iew play, te îIproduced at the Londioi ly

ceu Thetreo, - i calet " Grliseda." eirs. onsby wll net l inIL.
siotlirn is buoying the Philadelphianis up by perolmses of th

production ot a new itbsurillty, "Dundreary's Private Theatrical,
In the spring.

Next year London it to have un English oper. Mr. Carl Ros
tindertakes thle enterprIse, and Mesrts. Sim Iteeves and8atuitle,
have, It LI said, beei engaged.

Miss For, daughter of Mr. John T. Ft or ltaRtiniore, the
eminent manager, la the atithor e the play of -6 Daniel Boonîe,
produced lately at the B wery Theatre,

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

il is imupoeuibl for u to answer l<ers byu ma~i. Gemw'it, Pr"eblem
.S'ougions, d'c fosrwarded are alwaysxt eflomt,.îad reeuu dhue a t'ei
but iwe trust tihit our orrepondente eli couider the viriou emainti
upon Our timea, itati ncqtet as asetrs th ne&u.srily brijf rephu îhrouah

0ur * column.N

TO OoaaSr'ONiDtiT3.
T. J. L., Charlottetown, P. E. I.-Yours of the lth reached us too

late fer msiertion this wook.

At the International Exhibition in Vionna a set of hietmon at.
tractod a con.-iderable share ef public interest on aecouit ofthe novelty1
oftlie idea. Al the pi eus are portraitsof illustrios and diistinguishiedt

nrsonages; fer instance, the two kings are ortraits o the Emp'îerors
vethet n and Naepolemi the two queuns et tho ni îtîreaseu tiuiiie

andi Aulcutt: thre tire kttghU etf the Crown Prince 1"euorieii Williri'int1
and Prince Frederich Carl; the two ishops of Mestsrs. Thiers and
Gambetta: Prince liimarek and Count Mtiitke. NleMah2% on and Chany,
are also reprtsented. The Rook% represent the fortresses Strasuttrg
and Metz. The -otis a highily fiished production. the likenemses excel-
lent. The whole set is a colleetion of portraits tf the mist prominent
ien lu the late Franeo-Gterman war.

RIEVIE W OF CIHOICE GAMBS.
The following beautiful game was played between Mr. Morphy

and an Amateur, Mr. Morphy giving the odds of hi. Queenî's Rook.
(Remove White's Queen's Rook.)

Prench Opening.
ihte-'Mr. Morphy. Bl ck-Amateur.
t. P. Le K. 4th 1. P. t-) R. 3rd
2. P. te K. B. 4th 2. P. te Q. 4th
3. P. to K.S5th 3. Kt. te K,2ud
4 P. to Q. 4th . Kt.e toK. Et. 3rd
5: B* te K. rd $. -- tetQ. Kt. ith ch.
6. P' t,, Q. B. Srd 6. B. te Q. I. 40t1

7 Kt. t. K. B. 3rd 7. Catles. î()
S. B. to Q. 3rd S. 1l. te Q. Kt. 3rd
9. Kt. to Q. 2nd 9. Kt. to Q. nd

1.. to K. R- 4th 10. 1'. te Q. I1. 4th
i. Kt. te PK.Kt.Sth Il. P. .ae 1.

12. P' t"kusi P. 12. Il. t''qtR I th
13. Kt. t'kes R. P. 13. 13. Lake Et.- c h.
14. B. takt'e B. 14. P t, K - l. 4th
15. t. to Q. RL 5th 15. Kt io K Il. 3rd tb)
IC. P - take KRt. 1A R. ta'ke P' ,
17. P. te . t. 4th 17. Kt. take: K. R. 1. (c)
1 . Kt, talecs R. (eh.) lS' . ateî t R.
k4. R. takes Kt. 19. l.!oîe. 2nd -
20. B. te . B.3rd 20. i, te K. -I.
21. te K R. 7th ch. 21. K. te I 21
.2. CtoRK Kt.e5th Zi. . taK KLt.3rd

23. Q. kem Q. ch. i22. R. takei Q.
24. R. t K. R. 8th 24. P. to ( R. 3rd
1%. Bto K. 2nd 25. K. to . 2ni
16. P. te K. Kt. 6th ch. 2e,. K. tu B. Snt
27. Il. t K. IL 5thi) 27. Ilt-u Q. RK ,thL

13. cles Q. R. I. LZ. R. tates 1.
'V. I. etes IlB. R take.%P
30. I. to K. B. Sth eh. 30. K. to hi. ud
31. IL. t K. B. th ch. 31. K. to hie 'q.
32. R. t.%kes K. Kt. P. 32. R. takes P.
:;3. R. Ltakes P. and wins.

(al Cu«tlinrg Uhuas prematorely involvesa lIk l inmediats dIf-
eultias.

(4) Q. to K. sq. seems preferable.
ic) Kt. te K. B. sq. might have given Black more hop* tf extri-

catit-f.
(d) Threatecing B. te Q. Kt. 4th. Ac.

Game play'ed At a recent meeting iof the Counties Choes Asoia.-
tien. Eng., between Mr. Burt and Mr. Wayté.

Ruy Lorpe Knight's Gane.
White.-Mtr. Burt. lack.-3N. Wayte.

1. '. to K. 4th 1. P. to K. 4th
2. Kt. to, K. B. 3rd 2. Kt. to Q. 1. 3rd
3 B. L t. Et.5th 3. P. tto Q. R. 3rd
4. B. to . R. 4th 4. Kt- to KIL. ird

5. Catles. s. B. to K. nd
f;. Ie. tAkes Rt. (a)> 6. (4 P. t&ku.4 Il-

7. Kt. tt' P. 7. q. t . Sti:
S. Kt. to K. B. 3rd 8 . tak . .
9. P. to q3rd (6).1 9. Q Lio K. kt. 5th

10. Kt. to K th 10. . to K. 1l -4th

t 1.' .14th 12. P. tu Q.- B 4th
13î. P. t Q. Ilrdl 13. P. takes P.
14. 1'. t-akie-1 P. 14. P. t) Q. Il. 4th
1 . B. lo K r1 i. K. t. LtoQ. sq.

I. . Q. te Q.Kt. 3rd 16. KL to Q. 4tth
1, . P. tkel P. 17. Ktta kes B.
IS. Q.tuik.Rt. LIS. P.- te KR- 1. 3nt
19t K P. t K t. 4th 19. . to K. :rd
20. Kt. tol Q. 4th 2 -) .. Ltake q.
21. Kt. takes Q. 21. K. B. taktes .
22. K. to B:Lind 22. R. te Q. tih

2 i. tr d. M . Q B. takeï P.

. 25. K. to kt. 3rd 24. PL. te K. B. 4th
26. Q. Kt. to Q. 5th 26. B. take K. Kt.

Li.And White resign.
an- Ti isi not g'od play, as it sets tfree Black's Qaen's Bihop,

and alsr>enablee him more rapidly to develop his garne.

t, (b) R. to K. sq. is a much botter move.
r (e)Illack mi.:hthave taken with lyvantage the K, Kt. P. withi

Queen, heckitg ; tire move in the text, hooweer, *àequallycincluosive.

PROBLEM No. 106.

Byl. IL., M.B.. Hamilton.

lLACK.

wnirrn.
Whit.e te pliay and lnnte ln two rnoyes.

NOVEMBER 22, 83

M. cinhele lI wyrltiig i. hsltory of tho year 8ii nd
Restoratiou.

Good reading but a horrid atory, li wliat tho crit g
Wilkle Collins anis 1 Dream Woman.y

A vork oit " D-emIIoCrney linI Euroipe," by Sir Thoutias
any, will shortly holblihby %Iosjtrt4. hongmné

''le nfr4t edition Of Mr- Nt'lll'i lutOigralhy I', it 1an
nearly all sold, and a new odition will be issuIit:td a sooni a&

sible.
A poçglîydt jîournal, lrintil. in1 I talian, FrenC , orman,
Rusvn, will hortly b Iroight out t iForenc. t ail, Wli>Qlie

tIled AIrgo.
A ne w nîovel hI8 Juti i.been Ilui1shed by llerthoîd Anerba

plot of th story btlongt tto t he i' rîtitI oIf the late wvar, an,:,li,
scenîe is l, A and tite lilack Foret.

nnt itaolits ircIe," withthe Ialtan oe 4tprecedtng l
(l0-IL-0-) a <'etionl of lyrleï, edited n iLrarnhlt

in the origineal metres, hy iantie (abriel ltossetti, Il h alirtly
rortly.

.tim. tattazzi writs fron Paruiu t the Gaztta i titMIi
Itat lie ha kept ihor it it ' papenrç, ani wIll ollohwî t

exaimpie t r , rte', by pubtlshng, îwhen her griet wttl ht11,
omewhat subIdteld, a work entit leil attazzi antd his Ttit, y

a Witness4 of the last Te: cVtrs if hs Lfe'
Getrabl-t Massey ha:is gven ome seven years of 0lose tly t

thti origli andl coinmparisol of nythi, and in aboit two yers vi
brinigi outi thei results or h1l4 it nvestigat ti anid ptilopi t
ait elatirate work. l It tlitnk lie thax tscivered mtinty ur

anl imi portant fact, and conc lu t Max Muller has explure
more territory tian ho haus tilled. The ubject is fascinatn
but far le-ili portint thi thos who are fasciiited wititI at
apt to Nppose. tr. tassey is very stcholarly in li, hatblt -nI

a gexxt deil of a recelns.
Accordinîg Lto the Engts pper iellows' Frncl aid Eg.

(tIettuuIatry int itbe ltypý?gratphical c uriro-gty. It 1
dicti nary of tho t% tanguage in a voltilu thIre'lrt-rs .
iioch thick, imensurinig tour inche, andI a <luarteýr by two r
andi three-quarters, and weig inîg Only tour niiIce n l a-h h
is brilliant " typerieltr gl Ly., thi mllesttl,.t known" 1 taret
Itritin. lI two) ala smtai'ler t ha imti ftIi wli th Ut'iil

min l Lt' k"' k et iestt mentl are prinet ted. femn. DO no0t try tO r,j
thtis ditry thruIh Li cours' withoitt frst ObI1tiug a w
pair of piagent eyeq.

Measrs. i iiu thave fomiedt uider th title OCf Xigrdre1 1
cletait la Prei C ontEnoine, a collecti oi ot' isrOut te',Ur'.
of th e ex-lEim::peror called forth biy hi4 tiath. IL cotým pri-s' ar:.

cles from t-'aper and magazie p ilhelid - inlnd , Firat
Ge'rmaity, Itaily, Itu:tsia,, and iotier counitries. There' arent- na

ties fron Ilt an1id, for M r i. nIula ond t thaL t t 1 te j- r
did not attelpt to say anythitgi originta, b iut otntd t.
selves with iumb1111y trialti infrom th .1W don irna

.\ets. DIul mi ve aiso madle a nst curius coe.ctio,-Lln ýi-, ',arl.
caulré whi h lt a:ppeared i n o' Ituis N"penî tm nit

to t '10'2. There are adivded caric.atures fromn ui ,sJudy, t rIe
ho ,.i:d t"iîtUli Fair.

Coa1lihas been meoerdin the SnhA frican iamond idezltlMý.
Girr, th, eehtl n es rileteër, lhas ibeen married toc

a Ma' Diay.

A liri(th itptain alis itkengeaioii of Nw Utnea i th

sl is 4 a I :1: lin mom parts of E tld it eiglit cents n ut!
Ti- war' ifor muir'i.

Madtirats p "es I I iido religious CasI t whirill uher
ea t ihe or Iintermagrr-y.

A am ,f Eiglilh erliekter, îincliing W. t. .andG . F.Gra
gattc-t fir At-tritia tue tht. 22nd ut.

'l'her e tO IIIn nExhbti n adîld îaI'
twelve* jttoinsM o of florilni t'tti e inational d lt

The " ilith to Mitriii1y" l tLhe lat't parlour gxle-all . w-,
nire gewI- gaune" beinlpefrrdam the participanltý.

jeph' \rih wnt ouiLmt otils way to go to New U ltr
othI-r day, toi carry ' binile toi an Fiigt.gli labourer rtfrin h..
wlfte.

Vito . r Ein el tic
t

hadt iucli a g' ýtli t re in erlitrtitî µlie
<tu' hjtîr.d anid fiFty watche to vitrious attacha.*. of the rlim-

ts.'rltIi î'urt.
A nu:mbir t ioi quarrymnli have ent'red Iuto a ibtip-

ttin and have fouldedI a clarhip of a e-ar lin tlt new
colie at. AbeîrystwitlI.

A. ew mi:ethod1 of 'f ling il nh w et in voguie ii Stîol-y. Tor-
pedoet' are ne id nî,out titwely fathmitiof water. 'he ià:

cotme to tti' u.îrfaîce, aniid ar tLhi cxaptured with 'il.

A Wt'tern rattroadt cuntor, after twenty Year.t 'xpeiin
conclud tat hlie w:ld rather carry tweity thoquiad ineint î:i pria.

stigers 0tato htve onrie k,'::". urti feiaitle boarl lit" traill.
A v-ry eor-rendii sre tok ilae' at Vieit welin te

Eipr'r Wlim tlt. îot h Emnper-rs embrac-d tI-awl k-i
each oLIther three tiiiu. The E iperor W illiani wa in, teare.

An A merican diplomtit', Mr. Wide, having i ely' el
-kin. the tC'hnu'to attrIlute hui deceie- ' to t ho tult-

qIIottii wIii e 'xeriecei ai. uatng ithe iugut fae tli

Em peror."
'-Ince mor thl rui'our Is riteltht an anntounemnt fi

Arthtt:ra aproahin miarrlagîre wl l be uiiniu ad earlylit 1
Ii.teviotst to which le will hcatifed to th ll e o t

und''r an Irh-l tiLte.
tail carrd atre shordy t lo iitd in th" tch Idilt n01i

nie erou oniiosIf 1thW contenlt.s appeat;r ithe110 W(t
i 'eoicialut I to lxt of lin liisiiting nliatire, the ca nt wili be et

unlier e'V.r tgi fress.
A proj-ect haiii biten put forth for n Ilimited Iliability cnipay

tg) comiliellie Iî1 Tichhbore trial bhy a grandtî i:sîtricaiit 'i
Wtre. The CaptiaI i 1.et dwn at. £2t, ), ie ra.ed by

shitroit lit Is. each, Mr. Vhlley l'ads the lis et o luhscriberl fIr
10i) sharex.

At the eol tfi ct r tht recorts from nmpihiiiil th d th
out of il popti onlofloii rt55,000tt, probably no r i huith Iiii
were re malinilig ln ithe city,. t(ver 1,5011t hatt ilieid fron: >tlOY i
l'ever, andt abltiut I1200 weire tthein ai ck. In the asyliini s the'
were n lig'.es I aliin 1209 erphin.

Tht' p oreence Lfte Amorleai Prince of ome, I rnint
nt. Paris i thils acounitedi for by the Figaro; He ih

to entgaîxti fur4r hi collertion the verlliulelo lnrse of 'M .Thliers','
an: uuiî ndy o.f sominiiety-sitx years, tant wlo ctoun'i>tIs4 oi' tlle
greatisaftiman lmaiittlttir iy the fact thilat her hlinI
alwr xym doid'I i1ie balby wtli cau( de ic whenî hille wîas ouit tof the

A. prettler gîiule to iintrimony ha; ne'idîe been dlev'id thn
the prize coimplxeted for ruecn' 1:1.13 y the Ilalielor ut:te of

lIlgia r. A handem gol rikg ius given by the litestf t
neigihurhioo, ihle viiner to r'ta i.itI for il, year, il ttot'AI l]titi
lnt.oerimi ihe shoihl be to' <ietst distalittfil by îiîtatritnaniy for firther

competition, <i which happy event the ring becomi h "
lit pîcrpettitty.
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Aîîvenîimiflg for aa' feiI just as absurd a it would be te get br

arewigrtfrianlmrella>gr
re utr pa ipe lin Danbury la poiltely termned "-attend. wa

A v-yk eantitIOe." 
and

. Mil nihiûen'ZI aus ana Ienergeti eclit on," was. rui ne

rnerai ini rovidntito, IL .
r 1 )(ay I yu uy yourt uicttlO Iiythe shet'ol n ; 1 .htndays an

n haItve I Oby l hle<t' fertr g con
been asc,.rtnlled tht tihe reiemsoni helialic otake m manti yi

r tationl 'ut.w' hen iremi lie St, full of lqtor i t îîtt ls111 friemlais v

ybai In'miii' et orV Wnahinugle> haintiSg t! ii an-1I loft, i lesp

ritn - "' iarWs,î.'n is a disat Cover lit e li"t. i iioittwomen set
th , bîtl toîb, ia'lwitit mniy' anrd w'Stht. l'il,'. mii

lf itna awa'who ptnt htr aghter's dr

edlti .ir tlrt' a becu, St ralît'"!, thlough~lt Ila poured wh'eun mn

ti rugroonittit3 ttal l aid heSt mfigh t go oni îir îp-,nin g itlellini- oft

n 0

noe~~î.n Wttrcter, eysotîhed edrcnl for ha
gouut. , tl' saworks to' a trme' ,in te I touuttva-r.l, miî îtak ing ea

b t tfliafrCi irlmt tat hei encotitt eredI in tht' fo., lut Iwho cr
lht' mlanrIlg e nttll ani s'truk the cainlo

s*ftuatMa'ttt1lt ttiemlIirb,

lnia sîaI' îttiht; was, a keg tor bttnek itandt. aHe ual necar Il b
Il Ittfo ial SIthe cinl bur, iunedI low, Neunrî'r tand! neaito ur

dr t bak saud, nearer anid iearr, utai th bazt Vir reih lha

i rtetsligt Chrlstinlsatoio speak ot th' ilitgt w
i, rell nelttteat of hie nioth prayers whlîenri tetuy duo an

u y cetay whni they go hoe ait ight, "i ulre, I ns

o, or wretc'hi orf yCuris f)to-y-a iuuteritle unwashet britl cv

1egta' himt ipwtnce, ttrad I un,-ave btein iotriry fort'l. it'ever wib

Jo
t ife nil . ar anmi en'or 'Irunlt itdo was III! ent t' wr

,,,fttt .ntgilrat f ti taI I rislotmhitî t ro m n'cou i ,t f r i

S i t ftuitre h'lie gr i mafinte nn recelie the amnt-ai 1 B

a Ian eunraioliy sa: " I knrw h prront.' I a to k

av br5ie t h 14tri'n, adil Ilt lu given mia' inr'lit t'tur . ini, adti st

j , iiiiihe sluie, adi bard s r Ie sa v r f i." ri met- fo

Amlpi iln e etlcilrl lowi-,& o

na rAd etot i cU e mn f tettnder co'rns n a Icquti tr
utInfi wi ndt aroutand, always ine tii wtay', iltliti e d

y.n r mutire. T tAhl riot lits miet ton', andi thon h' wilI te

r w mI.ruaiIetutat1g th plt 'rs a o' aItring of tc otne
am tîg urt shlrt i ry, chiotsluig, himirî h cI tiu n t o rac fi',andi tii

11qamtoli' the i"dt re tt rit lo, wh lie tue talten w ml smeI t o

1,,.Il,, m'1nourmtttur, " Oh, ijuIred Mir.fM. o-r N., as i he aS

' it pt ct' i t l ua' itn K, letru wt im a t ir ie i ro-
irii n lve1'1r 1r ejeti g lun fr'm ha own par-

inay etIlg previu, sonmdygod! as ocon w:-e

ilg tl:i young Irgle in e lorunth le tbp i n titi,

a s paru l î- u'i tr, an titi t luh tin t t. r tin 'î. < t utt m i w . l'ut ''ut a

' ledt t'r, ti' it a pulm a' ailnd t.. . a. uiannu noiît h e
u ant i t tdSc t' re.,- 1, tif l inuf i ' mu tt. r ai S lost r tirît1 a

1 lotIntrl . t"fo

r-, tu mn, ir thîinr "tr uif h ll - i l e s ir-I l

S aavr i m li r w tti y ia i titif wti 'm ' iu t" hIti"r

utn uit :he ini'e'oy tr forma'r triumpheSî' tnd he' hebti utp hits e

na alha sn to rt er e hesit H mgi

t n y" atii 'if th t rapniti a rsst'il t;iatr th b fi

,, 4 1 uy no a s andh 0,pr m me h r s

it a ttiu u nuy Snt'ru t I an et''' r y.'3 t tu n uit.'lii d
rt the' rua man'" 'ni s u

Wern nw Iniape'r, whlug t'' h iaa m thi

.t ,'rtsvi ii-, l'ti- l ut ,! t ,ti tî. in nkttu t C

;r.,tartt ii,. itiutu 4mu i I,-l.. 1 ,f fia it ' uîýtb rt1ii1l '' W' I

a it ithe dctotra s l' '!-t tr burt o - " u t w ir ti' b

pte ia k ki- ' t ven rn' ifi t t intte e r t.

ne at ea n ntue4. îH.foué li % iàzd the n tamaam r no- il

cýârOnle ow ilth 'ýthe aindnn r aMriin a
Ay n and appropI'Lt ty6z14,d r m, y it wo ph

ito its r3*on: " The Aarbo iy h

wel < te y u;r ; w -It hitle oulwarm ;forohfM

-'nrhaVs I amz a 11tle tee hast. a 111te otoi reastdy t light up
at a m itt"s notiee; butk thre are s"timi wordh, iliat senî to
mo' to carry au î finepcial grai n t grunipowaner inu th li a mnui ,iev
îtjv'is onei' theti so'rt 'To havt n petrston aftter y-tu re beeri
through a lonug expaitation put hi lngers to luis mtaul ,ars

an! quecry yout tu> or wotrst' till, ''Haow isi tioi e'xaspe.rt-l
irg titfi humni natur" to bear. Brut trai i what Jn Stringer
dlid tii me, bt'nding his hadt a litte nieare'r,andii speak i ng in ara
bse-nt aggravalitig manner thant tutalzem boîind words'

Youi set' John Strinager anti I wmrm enigagt't ; wtei 'd ee'î
rngageed for a lonrg tiu,mîtai perhaps hart gnt tri b'e a litt, teoe
miatter o' courrseu to each othler.

wre tting tiere over the tire, afteir lthe tilt! fok iait
paeîi lobedntd I feul t telling lim abtout hophiiie Miill, weddlinmg

-her whie silk dre s, her brte-cake, ani her briulesnmids
frotepd all ove'i'r to mthtit Il, arnd I mened tiais ay

But iltidon't miake am>'nyiifferecec, Johnm, t peuoplei thait
love each otier ; aIl tat't e'e nare acconri than lat year as

mntow-drift. Th'laey ouitl b iarrie miii calei and hoinespnti,
aith fet on a rag carpfls t like this, and lova eiactre jusl ns

llow ? sait) Jontt, absenitly lie wa watchbing iteoîals
ieiker upa anad io omit againa, and pictkinug up a strayî cipl now

antd thien tnt hlig on te emblern-.- a fasion hie hiai) wi'hen hi
as thtinkîmg

Ntw' I hatd had thie head)ulaht a tlday, tant I guIessr I anus
ratier morenindie;rry than utsual, thitught ri tldn't. thinik ai tlhn;i

lit whenu, Jhnia int lis grIn irot'd,' shotul'ders îo'nvr, s if t
alt heari a w'trt i sai, und, in tI fctîsa sonmething beter

to fcupy lais mtiind<, h juîst tired ia, firt, andi thenthe lte

diedt dltwn inato uikts, itad when'm w pate ti'ihait nigîtt Jothn i
amt I hai d e er irst art lastqrrl

My> heamrît it niiagive nie" t htat whieni i saw John's grett
W igure going out ite door it was fite lasltntie he' dlit tlite

itch Sor andy a yet ; hut lin it.a.t
ot se I heldV mrty lieud prtty higlh in e days, ad I

ouldiltoi't a fI i watt a bit nd t utp abouit ito pair'ed ofi'
altît M> 'r;Pltumti' o' Jeo, aikt'ly srument yonlaiug fotliîw

oughr uit no intr,' bliecnmar'aedit John than cock
" Ila tot a b'rgigatin'e,

heli, muothmer îigediti, and trietd righut hiiard to biritg lus
tog.ether agiin, bu.t il avtewan' tb-e 

BEAUTIFUL LOVE.John was a powerful, muscular man, and Tused to sec hi in
up the road many a time whon I was out in the shed milk-

g, and, peeping out at him through the chinks, I thought hi s
oad shoulders stooped more than ever, and bis figure was.
owing more stalky-like. Such an awkward fellow as John,
s i I came iear rushing out on hlim once, with my sunbonnet.
id mny sileves rolled up, and flinging my arms around his.
ck, but John liked to sec folks tidy, and I never did iL
Jesse Plumber was the beau o' the village-.dapper, neat,,
id dainty as you plcase ; and ail the girls thought I hal

me to my senses when I oustered 'em o' Jess. And by and.
it was Jess that came sparkin' o' nights and sat o' winter-

.fnings over the emhers, and he was o soft spoken and
easant that even mother forgotl her vexation. (Si always
Ht stre by John, niother did.) Well, in the spring we were
arried, and I had a string o' pearIs and a real silk bridai
iss, and feilt kind o' lifted likc when the girls crowded rounîd

e and hoped I'd be happy. I hoped so, too; I wasn't suré
it.
Remembering the day that came after, I can't recail one
rd word I ever heard fror Jesse. We weren't near enough to
ch other to quarrel ;,w' just laid apart like two old vol-

ies; there wasn't any tire' twixt us, nor anything 'twixt us,
ther love or lauKhing, whereas Jobra and I had always been
bîbling over oeu way and aiother.
I worked hard, for my silk dress and necklace were ail 1
i of riches; and I cut up my gown one day to make a-

.oak for the baby. Yon sec, I couldn't give up my pride, and
as just an high-spirited as ever. But our fartm didn't prosper,
d Jesse didn't prosper ; and Mrs. Plumber came to live with
, to look after things, she said ; and she got pitying bmn
ery now and then for marrying a[poor wife, and-ob, well,
hat's the ue o' talkiug ?-some:tines I couîldn't hCp wishing

hn Stringer's strong ahoulders were at the wheel, when I
as working inyself to death morniug and night for nothing.
Then, when the baby grew bigger, I took to teaching an A
a class as I used te before I was muarried ; but what little I

new bat run wild sine then, and I couldn't keep the boys
raight somîehow ; and the girls didr't care about sanplrs,
r the ttewing-machine hadt ridder right over everything.
'1hen Jcsse fell Ili of the fever, and with ail the fumirgand

etting and nursing of bis mnother, and with ail my watching
ay and night, somebow be slipped off between us. And E

ound mnyseif a widow, with the ill-fared, wasted farm on sty
anis, and Mother Pliumnber drizzling and maundcring afte':
esse in a ta to break my heart.

Buît I kept my dçîirit 'p tt, and I advertised half the place-
>or gale rit the court olnse ; for if I could sell it we should'
kin though somrhow on an acre or two I thought.

î ell, who do yolu uppose came over one suriy aftrcnoom
U I was standing in the kitlen ? Who, to be sure, but John
tringer, large as lite-a little gray nmybap, and a little more
ngular, but keen and strong as ever. le'd a use for that bit
' land, it seermed, sud bal bis eve on it alonig bck. "Always

was wanlting what wasn't is," Mother Plumber said. She
wed hlin a grudge for beig more forhanded than Jesse. It
ook a deat of looking after, and lawyering acd surveying and
he Lord knows what, to settle il ; Ani I used to see J2hn
tringer's sto.oing sh ulers and broad it bat down just
eyond the risetof the mnew'low tirne and agaiU. But he scarce
ver came near te door, tiil one day-1 can't tell how it wai

h, the settleuents were to be made, I just to'ok babya up-
tairs and had a good cry ; for that bit o'land lhai been Jese's
raorite piece, and Mother PluIb r had bten harrying me all
ay about it.

lh e ways o' Provid-ce are so strange 1" said Mother
Pnuinbtr, la:îing her specsi down atop' ' the Bible, and putting
n tlat Iw fully patient air which was wearinlig me te skin and

bon... p&st finding out. Now, if Jesse had married Sophie
Mili i that was, anivl you-

But I dild not wait to hear any imor,. As I say, I just caught
up bar andi went offI t thi' garret And whie I sat by thC

Cobwebbed window, Mrs. BarrCtt-Sophie Mills that was-
wren't riding by in ber n'w sprinz wagon. She had ber lialf-
dozen teirn, round anti roy; as a barrel of appiei, with ber.
Stuphie niloded andi smilei to so0e one coingil up the road,
ald loo>king aloug I saw John Stringer walking, thoughtfu-l
like, riglit up te our gate. just as hie used to conme in courting
days--for Jolin nevcr had av foolish wav about hlim. saw
Sophie look iack at iin as hei and the childreu, with their
tiuttering ribbons and gay ginghamîs,drisappeared at the turn
of the road. Then i smoothedi ry luair and washied my face
anti went dowun. The tim.e of settulement had comle, I knev.

SMary Anc" said Join, gravely. 'i the lawyer will be herv-

presently ; but I reckon wie can make it ail cirar in Our own,
rnintds without bis help. And I'e settled it, in ftactthat there
are certain conditions on which lil take the land-if you
agret.'

'[hen I flew into a passion, " You've been long enougn h
nking up your mint," says I. léI don't throw my land at
anybod ys e't, and I haven't aked any fayors of you, Ieast-
Ways, Jolu Stringer,

-Softly, there, softly !ays Jo1i, putting out bis iand
1 Dlon't be in a hurry, little womîan."

John Stringer," says 1, all lin a lient, 4 you're juîst the sam
mia you was years ago, when you thouîght I was always flying

up every tinte you go o' terper yourself."
Id Ani wern'tl yn, little womîan ?"' saitd John, quite grAvely.
DI)n't womuen folks always like their own way better thaua

.or don't know mnything about women," I cried any more

than you did then. You thought I waited silks and furbelowe
mor--ta-"

'i'bhat yen dit!tue," ,maid J01111 and right enough you.
was. toc, if Voti ct)ld 1ta got cl.1 always sain iso, Mary Anc. '

w alo 'an with halft int 'e ewould have k n beter

says 1, hotly.
Slsow " aid ' John. lis great iiilking figure lifted itself up,

and lie lookel alt ne wit thst sharp brown Oves that.

used to gIive meI a start in odt tirne. "Illow ?' .ie re PeatCt,
so.ftly. lDo Voti me"an to say I was iistaketiyears ago? T lis

big, brown îhand was ali cf a tremble as h beld it, out to nîtl.

4 Little woman, littlet wonnana," says hie, Ilt nt1 ha' dono with it

ail noiw ant it al bit s it neverwas

Presently Mother Plunber puit ber head in the door.ciPears
to nie that lawyet's making a long spell of it,' says she.

ci l yo'tuyen a'most tired of waytin' for hitm, Mr. Stringer?

diugrmcs wrtVe >settled it llretty m1uch withont the latwyer,"

aysJoihn rising " ciand that is tle condtl tion ihad to propose,
ay n-te tae yeout the medolw land togethaer i'

ain ho dide

Love, doint thon wait for te in soine rich land
Wbore the gold orange bani le lorryu calin ?-

INbIere the cicar waterx kias the lrîwery strand,
Bordered with shining sand and groves of palm ?

And while Ibis bitter meorning liTreaki for iac,
Draws e is cloe thy warir, delicirus day:

Ligbts, coilours, perfuîmeî,1nusic, joy. for thee
For nme the cold, wild sea, the eioudy grey I

Ries the red noln in thy tranquil sky,
llashes the fountain with it Filver talk,

And as the evening wind begins to igh,
Thy sweet gir' shapeie steals down tUe garden walk.

A white robe glinmering through the scented ldusk,
licgeriîg beneat!, the starri jî'niue msprayu
hi re thbck tiîteel rrses bre. ti usk,

A suddn gush ofsong thy light tel, tamys.

Thuit wmî the mîlatingale !O0Love ef initie.
Ilear'T t teu my voice in that paheti' %og,

Sinkinr in pasionate cadences dline
Fainting and fahling with ta rapture* strong

I stroet bmv arns to thee thrîuh %Ili the colt],
Trirough ail tie rlark, anruII the cary s,)acça

Betweet us, and thy siender fortm I ftoid,
And gaze into the wonider of thy face.

Pure brow, tIe noonbean touches, tender eyes
Sdlendid with feeling. delicate uiinng Ioutïa

And heav- silken hair that darkly lies
Soft a4 the twilight elouds lit thy sweet South.

O beautiful my Love, invain I seek
To hoidte beavenle erean that faîtes fr'am cie

I rneed.4,inumt wake. with t-ttt smrmy on icy chcek
Flung froin the fury of this northern se.a

(Regiser'ed n accordance wra t/ts eCopyriglt Art 'JoBf.)

TAKEN AT TU E FLOOD.
A NEWV E L,

Jy the Author o Il Lady Audleys Secret,' "l Stranjers and

l'ilgrnmz," .j'c., Jjc.

CHAPTER XXV.-Continud.

le was prepared for any folly frora a girl of nineteen. It li
in the nature of yotuth, to be sentimental; aud lie supposted
that his daughter must have the ordinary sharc of sentimin-
tality.

" Yes, papa. I was engaged to Edtmuntd Standen, but
everything seened te bu against our marriage, so I thouglht

' You were wise, for once in your life," cried Mr. Carew.
Why ou will bc, a queen, child. And I-well, I suppose I

shall not be compelled to und my days as a parish school-
master. Wiy didn't you tell nie this before? Has My life
been such a bright one that ou need keep the sunshine of
prosperity froua me ?"

I--I--hardly knew how to tell you, papa. Poor Edmund.
It seems se lari to give up every thouglht ef him."

' Well, it's rather a sudtien reucnciation, certainly. IHow-
ever, no girl fi lher senses would act otherwise than yon have
done. Rather luckv that vour sweetheart was of, to Dererara."

I Yes, papa. Idon't tink I could have acceptcd Sir Aub-
rey if Edmund lad not been away."

" I suppose Sir Aubrey meanusto explaii limisef to me to-
tnorrow."

SI thinak he is comimg here to-nighit, papa.-
" Tien you had better clear out of the' way. Wr iust have

our talk alone."
Very well, papa; l'ilgo to Mary Peter's. I vant to see

the dress sie's making for Miss Jane Toynbe.'.. Oh, how nice
it will be wlien i have new dresses of ylia ''wn. by-the-
bye, papa, If Sir Aubrey should want to tix the date of our
niarriage-hie would hardly wish to do that yet awhil, but if

he slould-make it as far off as y-ou can, Idon't want the
Standens quite te despise ie ; as they woIuild if they knew
that I had jilted Edmund in orter to marry Sir .\ubrev."

" Defer the narriage ! Yes, and give Sir Aubrey time teo
alter his mind, or to (ie in the interval ; and thIln yout would
realise the old adage of 1 betveeni two stools. No, Sylvia;
if Sir Aubrev wishes for a short engagement I shall inot be in.
sane enougli te propose delay.'

Sylvia sighed, thought of all the joys that must attend the
trauslation'fromt poverty to wealth, and submtiitted. She put
on ber hatand ran off tO spend half an hour amng the cut-
tings of silk and lining and open ptpeýrs f pins which be-
strewed Mary Peter's hIumble apartuient on a busy evening,
What would poor Mary Peter say if Ahe eiard of this iew en-
gagement ? Thiere had been tafk uenough and ast'tnishnient
cnough about Eltmund Standens stubjugation. But this latter
eonquest vas as far above the irst as yonder evenitng star,
shinling softly above th cypres, snrpasses the feeble lustre
of village lanps. Sylvia did not maii to tell her huble
confidante about the change in lier circumirstances yet awhile.

Mr. Carew hiit! net. beti alone ten utiutes before he heard
the click of th ilatch, ani the gardn gate opened to adiit
Sir Atnbrey Perriain. 'The schooniiiaster bad been wotidering,

with sore porplexity, whethler that roposai, îwhereof Sylvia
hart justt informîed bit, hail been really u serious offer, or only
one of those florid meaningli'ss complineints which gentleien
of the old ichool are apt to indultel in.

The sight of that grty-haired fitire in thit suiiiinaer dusk st
Lis itart beating at a gallop. 'Tihe whole iing lad! seeltned
too good tu i true. Bit this appearatice of thte baronet
seened to confirim Sylvia's statemientr

Jatmes Carew emaphied the ashes out ofîhis pipt, and dropped
that treasure into the pocket of is we'll-worna velv'etten shoot-
ing jacket. Sir Aubrey caie til )the gardeni path.

d' Good eveiiing, Mr. Carew," sail the visitor, in lis low,
bland tones. 4 Al aentlo- ? Minss carew isi out, 1 suppose he

added, looking into the parlotr throuîgh the wide open case-
ment.

Yes, Sylvla has gone to seoeone oif lier friends in the vil-
lage Si lias very fw friends, poor chilId a tit one or
two sie does associato with are hardly congenial spirits. But

my poor girl ns a soft, clingitig nature, and nust have somte-
thing to love"

I regret to lose the pleasur of seing her," said Sir Au-
brey, Il yet1 am not very sorry she is absent. I want to have
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a little serious talk with you, Mr. Carew. Your daughter hi
told you the motive of this visit, perliaps "

"She hinted it somehing, which I could hardly believ
possible. I thought my poor child, in utter ignorance of th
world, miglit naturally mistake gallantry for-for-"

'For at"ction," said Sir Aubrey. 'I 1 am not skilled i
the art of gallantry, Mr. Carew, and when I spoke to vou
daughter the other uight-too hastily, periaps-I spok
straight from nmy heart."

And your words went straight hone to bers, Sir Aubrey,
answered the schoolmaster, with feeling. " Need I sar lia
deeply I feel the honour yo have couferred upon my dtauglh
ter. Yet when I retteet upon the disparity "

l our ages?" saidS ir Aubrey,. quickly.
''No, Sir Aiubrey, in your social position. If I objectedi tr

mîv daiuglhter's union with a banker's son, whose family op
posed the marriage, have I not still stronger reason to objectto a marriage which all the country wilii ondeun ?"

Do you imagine, sir, that I exist oulv to please imy neigli
bours P cried Sir Aublrey, haughtily. " The lady I chioose for

my wife, sir, ascends ai once to muy own level, and let nie sec
any gentleman or lady in this country who will presuine to
uisparage lher. Cotme, Mr. Carew, let us discuss this subjec
froin a busness point of view. I have proposed for voit
dauglhter's band, and she bas tone Ima the hounr to accep

me vithotit rcser' . av'ie preliminaries of the martiage ar'
al that >'oitandi I have la sttt.",

Wil yo take a seat, Sir Aubrey, and allow me to lighl
the candles ." said Mr. Car"wi, leadg the into the dusky
parlotir.ned' . .. ,adn h''a'itohtduk

l iu needn't lighlt canudles. We can talk jnst as well i
te twilight," said the visitor, seting hinselfjust within the

Mr. arewv was not sorry to remain in that friendly half-
light. Who could tell what questions the baronc. i n-t ï
tend to ask him--quetions tupon which his danugter's future
ffortne miglit depu'nt-quvstiùns 'vbich nlui t tax Li,*ingzeu-
11it- to the ut to aasver satactorlty Lt 'vasi sem
advantage to keep his face in the shadow.

When ua man of itmv age makes such a proposai as I have
mau tietSt iit ba ir Aubrev, " R is onl ynatîrat

te snp)pI-". iithutlei z utti d 1' a decp andI pon'erftîl feeling.
i have heard of love as swUvt and sudden as this love of mine,
andt riii(titidii, iîîaii a timie betoret' t-day. I now contess,iu ait haniîit', that 1 ndrrat'd the opour Of the gOd. He
bas avengeul blnif ipoli ni>' iuidelitî-, and bas transformeti
ilii,' nbelh-î'er laîîf;aitic."

Ile paused, ighed gently, as if regretting his own abase-
ment, and then went on in tle same half-medittive toue.

"4You say the cunt. which bas its own standard of right,
will take objection to my marriage with your daughter, Mr.
Carew. I am prepartd for that. I will go further and say 1
know tiat they wili ridicule m infatuation-set ue down as
a dotard. at itty-seven years of'age, laugh ait the old man and
his fait voeung w'ife. In answer to all this I can only; a tat
I kno'V My own ht'art, and that it isn nmere admiration for
your daughter's beauty whichli as indlaenced niv conduct. I
should despise myself could I think that I hai been cautight by'
a prettv face : like the brainless moth which seeks its testrut-
tin in* the drame that dazzles and allures it. No, Mr. Carew,
I love our daughter honestly, and sincerely, in all purity and
truth ; and i am willing to trust the remnant of my days to
btr kr.pin.r."

ut rN , Sir A:brey , at fifty-seven a man has hardly passed
the {ttiiuu, I f i-"

" Ha'e voau - an objection to offer to this marriage, sir?"
asked Sir Ab , with a stately condescension, asiffully
awarethat tvton was an empty courtesy.

Objection ! I an deeply ionouredt by your choice. I feel
more prid'e than I cain venture to express, lest I should lapse
into seeming servility."

Not anot,-r word, Mr. Carew. I feel that however hum-
ble yor pr'-esunt position may be vo t were born to occupy a
better one."

I was, Sir Aubrey. My father was a nuerchant of some
standing, who sent me to Eton and Oxford, and suffered nie
to marry and begin lit with the idea that i was a man of in-
dependent ne.ans. ils failure and death within three yearso my poor Sylvia's birth left me a pauper. This employment,
humble thougn it is, was the best that offered itself to the

rumed U nmlan. wo itnaai neither trade nor profession. You
may say, perhaps, that I mnight in all these years have un-
deavoured to improve mv condition. i can only answer that
'whatever ener'i's I ever had were deadened b'the blow that
reduced me from delusive afluence to actial poverty. The
little I cati arn ler' las suficed to maintain my child and
myself. The rttired lifte has suited niy habits antd inclina-
tions ; and thus I have never taken arms against a sea of
troubles, but have rather 'preferred tie obscurity of this peace-Sn!liaven.",
I 1i understand," said Sir Aubrey. "And you had no wife
to Iare or lighten your struggles. She died before your mis-

fortunes ?"
Il'es,imy'j w'as dead?

Iinferre as nuch.".
There was a pause. Sir Aubrey had something more to sa',but hardiy knew how to say it. le was a rich man, and Iebad told himself that this Mr. Carew inight entertain an ex-

aggerated notion of a fealthy britegroom's liberality. ie
mnight coutil. upnti tprofiting to tuomue largeexteit by his daugh-
ter's union with the lord of the aruanor. It was for Sir Aubrey
to undeceivef him at once upon this point.

uour taugliter having done mie the honour to accept meand there being no impediment to our marriage, it appears tunie, Mr. Canew, that the event cannot take lace t5oosoon ;unless, iiiaUceil, 5.1vja sien!,! du8itu eaiuy; a wial, 'vii jeu1
should itnfinitel rer t for wiere there ii se greatia disparity
of years that wish umighit idicate incertainty ofi prpoe."" y31 daighter bas no suci wish, Sir Aubrey,' repied

r. Carew, promptly. uu But a wornau ca hardly pas, frontht' position of udaughter to that of your wife withoutsome trithing preparations in the way of trousseau."
Iu O! course. But in al her arrangements I hope MissCarew will remember that I ar a man of the simplest

habit; ;that I te hardly any society, and that I utterly
abhor the fri volitoes cf fashion"

I I have ro douibt that she will be proud to be ruled byyour superior judgment lu ail thinigs,t repli bbe school-
master, who was beginmng to feel a shade of anxiety. Therehad buen, a#3o far, not a syllable that hinted atany Improve-nmritin his own cireumstances. Sir Aubrey had not uttered theimportant word settlement. And it was a word which Mr.

as Carew felt could hardly issuto fromi hs lipu,. To betrayl hi
expectation of profit fron the narrinago wouild sen tlilke ba

'o gaining for the price of his daughter.
10 While ho was meditating this, someviat unconfortabl

Sir Auibrey relieved hi, doubts by beconing busitess like.
In With regard to settlehets," le sait, "' I conciudbe th

r as yout can give nothing to your daughter, you vill not entet
o taii an>' exaggerated txpectatioris upon that point. [ wi

freely own to you that I do not untiderstand, or approv, th
" modern system ofnaking a wifte independent of lier lisbani
y Dependence l ene ciofvoman's sweetest attributes--hir mo
- %'itning chari, I rhould nut likt imy vife-were she

nobleiman's daughter-to possess aiti iduuepend!eit incomit
during miiy lifetime I shahl, therefore settle inothing upo

o Sylvia.''
- Mr. 'arew's heart, gnon' heavy. t, at this rate Ednin

t Standen migit have ben a better mnatch thnii Sir Auibre'."lBut I shall settle two er threei thousand a year-sav uv
- thotisind--o tmy wio. en I dit Sylvi i shliiav

r that incore, and thre Do'er loisa-tnow let off, and wNort
o two hundred a year."

"ISir Aubrey," said the schoolmnaster with a dignileitd ai
t " far be it fromîî me to dispute the justice or th, generoity o

r any decision you miay arrive Ut i 'amî certaitlyi jclinced t
t think that for uny dailhter's ftuîîre cotmifort, and ynour exempe tit nfroi amuiall orries, it miight have bee'n rise for yotu t

ettue upon lier smen ate ala iti th way o pi
t: Tioie'verû t) il n>'tireeor ontitr huigined a yeair, whilwotild have made lier linlependent, sa far as concerns v

ioian's tritling requiremnts."
1 Awonan's tritling reuirements echoed Sir Aubrev

Slyoui don't meoan to tell mie that your daughter, brought uï
buthis cottage, voullrrquiire three or four brundred a vear t,

bu>' r owns ant boti.et, . .
teml d u S ir nuOiey. ouiienarity aaes a larg

tet lu n aadv'q expenditure, and Si via, as the miatress o
n riamcouiti mhardl coume ta yen f,>r every half.crown sh,

- 'anîed le give t-e a rlck cottager."
u" Gooi beaveut., sir," ciet e baroud, 91tIo von stippoge

that I cannot ake ny irc etan alîavrance fer pock ttîtutiey
when sie is nuy wife, without binding myself to pay her s<

frea hudres a year upon a piecetof stanîped parchient
betone I iuar iern? 1n'ili atupl>' luoride for yoir tiaîglittî'
li the event of ni>' teath ;lut I lI neyer canseit te neirîtber ii epe neto ru>' oun t ing innlifetiut'."

'Ple sclioeîmastcr mînunîîîîurei a''aîea.sent ;him feit moe
atmore uncoiniortable. " lHon am I te proit b>' such
mariage ?" li ettoited. tAin1 to sit in the gate likt
Mrdeca, and te bc not a jot better off for my> danghter's
ai'anceînent r
Again Sir Aubrey came to his relief.
utvAs regards ytarself, Mn. Care', t 

lie began, graciouslv, ''I
ba e t iletteîcd that ilcouit lianl v' be satisfactory to you to
occumpy jour present position-honourable as that position is-

ou vour datigher is Lady' Prriet.1 Ishall therefore re'quîest
tit accept a hît'tirLd a vear. twhicli 1 shall be very happy
Ut r,-i ten n i> qartt'rIy payinents, lu lieu of your present

stipent", antwhch aii tnat>e you ta live in quiet indepen.
deckdm-"s ltre wbatiet ras about te say elsew'hr," but

c ckediusef lest th e pimrae should sound like a sent.'nctt
ef tanishnient, i any' hocality most agreeable to vour-
self."ý

Yuare Tory Sir Aobrcd. spplace my fture entirelyatyeur disposai," an.-Wered thtc schnooInaster.
A hundred a year i A pooir pittlance, aithough twice as

bted amvrosen co ," eli thouhit, deepy i'aî,pointed
b>' the' barouîer'e narrow ''"ison thc siitjct of î u eiees.lie had mfancied that ai etier vIeetertmoueInli ts
tu eipty bis coffers at the feet'of bis itil. Antish-ere as SdyAubrey, driving as ard a bargain as if lic laibe,'r wShidrark
Bain, cheapeing a herd of tore oxn at Mounkh aptou cattlil
fair.

A hindred a year It qeni,,l a pitiful resuletftît lua
wondrous event as the baroi't'sa pimtfuatiruî M .uien'a

could ontly confort himself wil t iteba nMt Syia, once
narried, must asuredIly actîuîire soine tepwer t yltiaines-

band's purse, and that it wouul be ard iler ather herv hua-somnething the better for her altered fortunt h n.
"' Yu spoke just no' oftSylvia's e usailiirAnbr,

-vhic felt more at his eaisc 'now thut lie liai exPouiue y hi,'iews " I a have not forgotte that y Pundhs yeuwill contrive to give your dauglhter tstci ty p ckhta iloiutoffending lier delicat . gt cotîtains a a undred ct witsinbank notes.".
James Carew took the smali pince!, and lus fadcd faceflushe-d faitntly at thr rmerbhou>ghî flp ils contents, len falogit was since he hadt heldt as h tiacucli nevtIntis. ann longhu

day hadl been when a hundred piuenul neyuinu have iat eil
insignificant item in the vuat na of lis o i, is but ai' lime
years sovereigns had been as drops of h li aits tlood, audear bat it cost huim te part witl hthato.

It1I shall be obliged] if yut will b ar in mind what I saihijust now abont simplicity of attire," saidt S. Atubre', wh'.u
Mr. Carew hadltirinmured his aekti mevledgr,îemîî ft fth ever'sfintgift. ' A woniman cannot he c t., piutiti'sse( er nitaste ori ders Sylvia'a beaut> nee datny e sefrm

Sylvia openedi the gate îwhilé ier t'ernmly lever n'a seakiug,and came acros the dnsk>' y logvin. SirAubrer 'wae i ont teneet lier, alniost as ea.:er as if li liaidubeyî Iwenty-tvu it-stead of tifty s een Btiiiess .ik' nuit! dieberat aile hiu'been in the adjustment of' innntar bquestions, lit' . a
entihusiastic at sigilt of Sylvian

N ly sweet ont'," e said, uetaitiiag her lu the garul1hav seen your father, and autled evirythi eag.Anrde, "want you te name the happy day that l rt mako uls onuo"
That suiden appeal tuait Sylvia tremble. What, was hir

<,'iate taur ? SIhu lia! tlouîght it a grand thing to be Ladyierriamni, whila thit change of fortune appeared still distant.
rh' had.arthor e nars rier lover-becomei a
fruegti. hehadl it th rieuire aplroaclio! thatrilliait fortune

fer vhio el shuttisacnirleul ail lesser things, there came a
revainack t th amfeeling.Ifim ecutl by any possibility haverrale back aI enunlast no E'ut, aa itwould have d(one it,
racalielier umretînctation e Eîmof tbûcomne otc ucreiat'the'
happy girl who hai! pillowed ha beiec poe lionclaver' mbreat,and feît herself braveu ertig lta u nce hve povrt> to lbssake.

luit it was ail too lalt for tumruiug bock. SirAuhrei's putni-cian hanid hal irawna'u ri. rt ackyShAr eyigbibis m 'siti ai airof proprietorship.
'i ]let it bu anis sioon as possible, u>' dean1 " luia, lu a bitathat wat half lover-like, liaf fathnlde au Haonutumniiili accu
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is be upon us, and I ahould like to spnd Septetnber hlr. always gladt to get away fron the falling er ar, iParis seemied a inanu of enchantrint te this
y, girl. Not Damasacus, Balsora, or Bagdad cit untave

rver retad of i thre Araban Nights--cotnlj caity e 1h
it sound of a fairy tale.a More
r- " I should liku tu stou Paris," sh1 s id, forgtîlug licr înrtyll remorse.
e " W vill speud Our honeymnoon thure, love I' red Illd, baroiet, who had made ip liMs mind about itbe-re ieC theiL to Woo. It would bo uan inexpensive lîony fore*he cama in his entrestol would cost im),i nithing. hio ronw0tid nlyb,e soine sligiht ditTerence in the terms of hi ercoitract wit lii
n triieur who supplied his tablech.

IYour fîtier hgrces îvith ieitîttllt'r,' h hOîlit) ' frj delay axce pt r thl rie t' f ti u voi na' rthr is r',, Ioor t h dresses mad,' said Sir Auhurey. '' re p t hav in
o verv quiet inylu yonder chuthreb somiN miorui ni, db nr' nyut f1.'e vil n e go ips havett hah d t i me to discover o n r i n b

"That will e nice' " said Sylvia, Sollu i
I houild have liked a few mnthi s'delay tt but

r, "4 A few imonthsr ! What for?'
or Tho question was embarras.ing
o " How cati vou be sure that vou reivally <art, flr

vour regard for tue is anyt.hinz more than il
o she faltered afte:- a pause.

ni ''I LU i ni do>tit asPtr1f ' replied Sir .Xebrév
Il %vithio etl dutigni îy, Il Perlaijs I t i s vot i iarot *jt tfia about yours."u fde

o indý'uli '' cried Sylviàaqtiu'kiy. Nol for i nt. shol ut nd hii. Was>tt qtheu y lat l riiiit i
p back er letter to Edmnd, wich as hltostl t k,

Cou d n utrl i ber interview wv ith 'v ti M frsi. Stlalinde . ''h .
mail wo tld iutt.,es.carryv i till acou nil t of th at inteî'rview'

u I iu>ver. And vias il kel ie woid forgive hr f'r
f rejecte bu moi ,ther's uoffered tie a ft r i

hi i dl tr y n the very hour of i ii r
Sylvia fI Iria l '.'lnmind was lost to lier, aid tha-t tere w
iothing for lieht rbetweeinarriage with Sir A ubrev uji i
mliins ilt>iftzil*.Iet'flection shoived lier tha lier own i nte'rest Ieu'mIdedi at speedv marriage. What wouh11i b lier pot'sitioniff Einilj

cNaine back andeti uîolu ced hier?7 Ilc, igli t 1>'' erti,.! 't] 4
tr ! bAbt'lo' aiise lbait love,! hi nl; ii 1<wilt-, ,trepeate,! veut shc lhaitl rworît (bi rue. What i1iý,Ii.'t iat abt'traved laver (do ta )ra',ltiiii fher b Lseil'ne ? 7 h. tbio sheltevr vould be Sir Aubirey's namu'. No n mie oultiareto assail or to insult Sir Aubrev Perriuu'wifet

s Conte, Sylvia," said tiW bu.nt ten rly, " If yon i..rnie ever 0o little you rwillf not ak for dely. It i4 in youpower to iake my lift, very happy . Why houl iot iiv hi.
pines begin as soon as it can ? l:IVmer, my t twlien you acctpte'd ny loffer thte ohier niciht ," llu l
lifte with mine. 'ou cai lhardly uinilink tailgain, n:u. ureally repent your promise',"

, No, no. I do not reptI iuni hoinoure'd, pr i,in th' knowledge of your love
I lhen we vill be itirried this day monthl," S i 'ir .staling tithe bond i with a courteons kiss.
Sylvia made ni objection. It is not for tha beg r girl t,dictate t King Cophetua.

CJUI'lf XXX V[
Xin. u rLEArs Tu CAtsit o? Tint wmi£ o'uv.

Sir Aubrey, always mn early ri r; brtakfasted a litth an
thai usual on thte morning after lis interview v ith
and niountcd hie faurt' Spinter diîretiv after breakf* iu t tride into Monkhampton. 'TFic lay wa dul a tandf thre al(Iandc 1 had not it - ýUIsnie .,ltiiutii<lliii' fluit.(ai... had ul il usua! tmile as he walk'ed .,hoi-Ie along the hyil road between Perriaui and thie mark'
to w n.

iathier aquitt place, Monkhamn pton, at tis hnr of th,
morning. Tlere wert' two or three eIt'ek v"strynî- iî iu:,'

ing nlear the- d'or of that uiln vitinîg buildinîig ii b>the V' s'try i'i ,
disputinig about sewer rates n tihel" adviabilty or utali

'ab ility' of anl attiil t tw opni ce in the on iately' l poitit
Sdis'i.son. The bel ls vere riiging for a ttweek-IaY rvi'and a few reuspectable tîtrons and a ipriniklini;, ft young là-dies night bv s'en vendint'ir vay to t h r l'g'

but commere smed to,, le hiarly awak: in Monikhampilton 't
a quarter-pait te'n i the ntin

S'ir Abrey drei rein atlt a honse near th leglnîrining of the
hiIgh treet, i a nighbourhood whr" th' town touchel lh
border of ihe couniitr, anti wher thie hous's bastud argr
gardens ithan in the he.art of Mlonkhiamptn. The' bot b-
fore which the baronet stopped 'a. was strong, and soli ,and

s t e a n'! rean pc table--a lh use w i ch inasol vency c t n ver
havre ilIabited, on inight fane:%, so boldiydiit it 4iare' th!
world inl] thet face-so aggret'sive was the look of its pool"rou
iran railings. It wast built of dul, yelion bricks p i d ti
with red, and had thrie rows of l atid w , fi l lin a ro ton t

uwo ripper iloors, two oun cah hie of thue hall dt.oor. T'"
teps werie as wiit as hearthtone colil tu ke thnm; the

WiuIows u bright as if they hat btee cle'antd this mntnîuing,
but n iflower-pot, io birlcage, no frivolity of any kindl d '
ratedt tihose winiiows. Tie tvoi it the ieft of the door wer
drap "'! w jith crin)ori curtaiis of a substantial morn, ti, ait ai
Aiuintd i, Æt itlest, iilraightust foîls possible to a textil flbric
tihe witidlouw, on the right were screened as t,t the low'r p
by wiro blitids, stern hanrrirs against the pryling gaIt' if P4ai'
ers-by, which said as plain as word could i speaîk, We gturl
the sanctity of a lawyer'ofilee

On the largo brass plate, which gave additional digiity te

tire ra l gri ualani varnishedi street door, appeared th e foi -
lowing îuscriîution

Mtf. Sliadrack Bain.St!ilitur andi Lai d Airerit.
Sir Aubrey gave Splinter to his groom, tutried thîe bratuni

handle of IMr. Babin's dor and w'ent in, vithotit further ter
mony.

Threu hounes in Mluonkhiampiî,îoton w mer a ale,thusaccessittlo
tO tihe public, and Sir Aulbrey wa faililiar with thue habits Of
his agent. The loor on thi riglit of the entrance lad ,the
w rdi O c " e paintúed on i ts panlt# s, i se uvere-looki g libla'k
letter. 'This tloor Sir Au bruy oilene <'U, and confrointe! is islaid
steward, who %vas seated at a ldesk opposit t iaeoor, palting
tlrough a le as wiLli a encil inla ioudh rendy to take
note of any flaw Iu the agreemeunt,

SShadrack Bain was a man iof that doubiful ani niriliite agi
wlichl iii sonetiies called the prime of Ille. 'iflie lill hadsyt
tracuel nu wrinklu on the land teward's brow, umply irovidel
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- îl organeS ai caltIuIftiofl and perception wvhicls no- Sir Aubroy, with a touch of offended dignIty. 11,
wlî 1h50 t or gain. 11ts1lharet greoyees liaitl t,- clear hie steward otght ta have belon quicker té, underw
- 1îttbe P ptrfe halt - isda brown u air stili thickly "i ar nenVt talling of county ocity. Of course 1

beghtflf", Ip:fo elhhn ldyrone_9, my iîouse wth pople If 1. chose, and, as yeuu ay,e

loàbe Ittit té theo yo-1'. hue thlat tolci of long ridos in the great deai f oh ney upon visitors who would hardi)
Doan). Ir rathelr titan of thumininglttalrit). Ile wiis for niy hospitaiity. But 1 dou't at ail dogird socil

ftfliillOudtre(il %vit bult, antd, liku the MiIt)tuînSa. klnd. When 1 spoke jullt now of solitudeI 1ît-anl
tlI1'tO4jk a towur antoflg lts ielow men. lill dre-88se<î tuile oi a baclxlor. 'lhe only cornpanionghip 1

teit 1 W cultlvated rther the ontward apt i f a minai I tîxat of a wjfe I1tcoutiltlove.'

wcîItbuhtIs obeattire oi the ltrt-d profeionîs, lie, The baroniot ipronounced the tant word reluctantly
maireI l, went a littio buyotid bis own bîtatj to ba i lniltA of auvonteun could have tttriqd thu portentous syll

b raillwtk" port#,slantII(lthe 110 îxîxîlt. i IesylY.
h~5hyrOn hitlkrs, a close ahaved 111) anti chiti, worc Mr. Baiin'ai cotintenance changedl not at this antit

W. bath r weeda bIne criivat and a l aitti lenther Vory ctrly inlfu hal Mr. Bain brotiglt lhie facial tel
gUîtb csath igo to kt>ptrnwieieùorartth>conîllete stxbjtction. Thtiy wero too well trained

,I., Cel is13,sisigitohetrn, u.d sht tI,'loir war hc lmn, but tit blond, strong band grJpped the rail eo

cot 1 ichIr Of he b ,an httedo hci ihasonwi savagc graop. Tehn a

0tî o nil1t t iîl te a offhirc t- e, serttcling ofbock, anti Sir Aubruy cotîld nrot seilthe action.

J'< olrk p8sîî Il 1)(401 auiletuastht> iroîxat onU.,ratl. 'you have 3mre ides, of narrylng V" Raid bMr. Ba
n hla an i hoeil atioir, Sir Atibroy," liK odI a mnlle, tîsat coldl smille wich cones and gous at the

nt the blircnet slîool lsaadil wltli hiini. Sir Atîbrmy the> anlere chilI au wintry sunlight. .
(bct 1 tlts agentxt awrny-tîîert- w teù tirnus i la1 have more than an idlea, Sbadrack. 1 aa gi

I' l'à alw5s lu
'1tnh Papîce ta couiehr a frlin<ily nod ufi'et andtri arriaid on the twentietli of Auguist.11

IrlIvnrjvite.d mort, faeniînrity than i s pttroxi offur. "Nuit 10 Ot lpioO 'mgon t 1tt

Ilu le o co #'
t hie gifla of the> gIwde. Jît i t-taiy hi. -iiiplIoyt-r witt morie off for a year. Wiîat neeti i wait for VI

încmuxotlY cord(iala ati Mr. Illiilnuttgu rctî thaitltt' wavis "Nothing, certfiinly-u regards pecctniary arr
th.4ing îintlhe wind. "'1 brtikfaiut it t il t. .. vnr But t tils xS-ssOfSitcoinoily audilen. You liai-

said Nir. Btain, as hits vi,çtor st!ttltsl lîlînivtlî i tIi- aria ladiy a Joug delen~,io dotilt."I
4sr bt01 u<ntoxttbsit u x oîlanîp Tiî 1::hae> kotvwn lber long iz touglito love lieýr."

'LAIT a ShotlIt h-b.imnperttinent If1 aiakt-d wolîo le,.

j atie early bceetîusas Jveîtnetlitiiîitathî-r îtrtiîtiîar to " Not nt ail. I caeltlîliti inorning to arranîge ti

a t c.Ou, liat,"o agnaworuthe tl ieron-it, layini, Nwitlî ili.lts- ofa mtttiernt-izit. But you Untîergtanti, Bain, tient sw

tis--ti jii wllî p. 'I .1tt' 5i iOC7 t Ilil t C' t oi ts his tetolIliitor il; eac ret .''

~ i ~a a htiîgt-ob an tiiati tti oti-r tir lt-t , Vir al- Of aicourée:

j.tha tmail baseorne î<iltnli-wai iftîy cni i xv- T ihe taut is 1 <ont vant any on.' in Monkliat 1t

Do ir5 occst.$ tfortele)xxt< IRàuý-itil li Iivîl ii i'sii ti ti 1- t intil'ugoing ta bcs tnarrieîi. 1 don't ivarilithe i

Sîaackiîin, dtt>plstied i6 e il and liiok lit his, <iqîsî.îvsr no iitici '18ei -çi~til it'sa il over. 1t hat-Ct te

licaiîyIt Uuesspnetrtitiag v t- hlîet,-'grt-y ois andi to bl' stliirt-' nt or whisperet abotutt. No Iloilîsi
vte, wth ilîtsex tetai'iiitteut k tiîes s'îîî a. îive, bc surpri.-tul at rîxy narriage. but tht-y cari lîavc 1

Ir, bwth litetîg so ex rqn nvotisr -C Nir.. Iii i bist t lsurpirise Whîite;i1I araaway fot ny loiyaoand
voser ith Baone uîigit rî, ien1wjut il littlse w'ýikik t i.4ol e tIi,- ctact lieforvs-1corni itk.

ilîk .Mrel w îo . o puiry tilOti ii b -t -'' ia.-re a rtiiî an>' us:i-s.lotî for surprili, Sir

tt-rational. ilis millti irasb-,-,gliîxig t-t, fait, l.rip ier cet tAt tl- i studuesîi Of tAe nsatae sl Mr-
<4d crTjntliaf, andi li, ws.s thinking of going iiv Il illohas- blis iiîort cfcentil air,.' I'llia match id a seltlî

t.y r trutrnng îtnoth bBrotll 'l tr.douîbt.1"
Tbc e nedtbi lexî itiiiI-u "rtrî,SrAîr', l'Il trouble >yoli to raserve your doubts and y:"

u;4 Mi.rt. R i'estjls- wiil' e gie,1 - o lu 4rirne ti 1 itr-i ionStilti yolI iaw ail aboliît it," resurned tho~ bar'

i- ~ ~ ~ 'I 1 t lttî.TxtgiIdonit , saylitîtwt hoq'iii ty litîstlî ist, iatwhat kcciety ina utsi
k-csîîg ~'e lîtiasa (,;'~lt ti, ttiie iei t15 iilli n>i mtt h fil w1ltt te wirid gtsi'a. -l>.ridicule ln yoi

,j-fuity intîy w'.liic i. W,tIýl ilt I t-ter t iO~I -i n .)na lore iatchl. 'l'u t oii.iut, -lady- ie-eryl

iluing th LAietoate a >otr fntiier ilisI 1eforrayott. TItra.-a theii.- ttitio-î -t h.:icaî h Oin .11111011Ot.

.t"fari ni zt in c i k Il l e nrilIrt s'l tat 's,-erl i"îs ltI iit t lie lias fall,,rî in love with somo 1i

z:r ton tir landti t Wall, voSt n-w Sir Aîî t-.-nîi miii, or a circule rider, or a Frtench actrüis,'

v~1î le vrtnice nîi io ,ssîtî iritarot>' - Bain, tnot 'a-t re.lazîng hii graap of hotl*chair rail.

à'%ttali tallttîtittx> t ube l it h Îllie'!h"marie-t.''replli ,il( l;) bc crt,siued.)
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ERTFICTE FROM MR. ALFRED
M A] AVIlI\( ()(< AQRIFIOCATCKE Anlrcrinflouse. St. Jtue&pb

ENII 1. ~îuî>~ & .IIe~,I Duàz Sr.-I Tra RE.-"eý1 during UtheIl".-înung 01
1-Ni1 A.L~l. Ct<A.t..t~ ~. ;.r- Strength Vgor Lo the ueUilitateU. thim in rter with i ln-$*. -eyere COLD. tdcd eàwith

i1cni wiLh 5117 v.ier t týt n.. .ait C'IILSU 11NO nd IIFFY[C(LTXtOF
Artl' tII4V. Nurit~i ~î.l ~ti iODES NOT BIEATIIISt'. wti-h ri-îuc-d neme, .. tnttn

VliillLttt '..,fl 1.* tilel., QIRE î.ersnrîe su ';.-ed I nu e ,v.±r rer-uver. 1 îtco a
titUt. ilsel ~rte î'aeclbrleek ge.i mSîY hin'.w, i-ýwero given Ile 1,th lia,~ m

!u. t.cn*u aI -'àît~B-triLuet ue ~COOING OR 1d,cturei and frie-im ; butd'd n treceilï
tî Wste an aveeaîefuri vithinc untit1 l J'o.mne ui rur

1 az eItl. Cst.i- A.VIL' .ene1 ~WARMING, 110 A RI 1 S) AND>(MIE R R'tYIA L:-s 'eh-
ein<d t('£ivecIlle relief illuc.dîiaîel:'. j1 cotnu

i s~f.et tusînj it until 1 was roiplî.etely curcd. tand nr,xr 1I Ie-
MAR VI.ÂA .( A.TONIC lire Iatn amwêll e ecr ;eas 1in yile. I vould

MA ANtE QSimulant i gIaly recolrnmend ilt aty ýpersý% fl . erîn& àfront

The sa.,l- y fsYli't ''"' lnil arcoulnrlaiîîL. Alinost try-bude -who know nw

î,rî~:i-IlMAIAV l.A .cap certif:' to the lbcve. ALPRlIb NU E
Ci Ci ake NNURITIE. Ig Iî1IIilî MR.E.Cheiniït, corner of.\IcGil

eucee. s ad lu e'eît ý%fl.r NUTRTIVE. ,dNotre Dame Street,«.

ity. a dulirxze ar>t. andi a rater oi-
reftrâtî-ni of the. urco: clet llîn-.1111 t ES MILILUIliii 'uiLT Tilt CRDS12N BLESISBG OpLIMP~

a 'Iter. Fr ivniilh- Mrvnn l ~Ct CURES ALL WEAKNESSES.
i1s«e alI no, ~r 1 n-ncnd lýe î'nerren1hle luiran ndtge&lon. 15ypedis, Lowneaa

Ir enuîii ,e oftvspiriUa, err. %Ague, Choort, &U Peinas

iïôrth iÎf c1ï w ôvniofaa iam flftheBicdafl

TII E it.. -i nier tue usies! I I t i M' E and

ex- rier tii e : itînal h.. ýê I ttil 1

- Thce -alnhte rine.ca'thech as-eîoo tii tetu,

Mat(Ib414inina in a ;e Wihot l3oi:iug.the j ) $T I J$1{ ' r adbcNiaahushl ncTyE ti be t

L) caperienceSta ndcarEs enrcih cn reae ic e

TO U B A1_ f' C 1 -1 (.)C(- ,-; A cîE. l ti fe vaias e l emedls ftwhich hv o the est ci e
Mad te iti ' '' ii'Tl s I, in 11 jeCd l>cothrya e pure ild ngaiity, lreIlp .t at,

Mit iinentI Jthiciit nBd Urgeoa b losi n
15 ttfll.2n,4 i;a4seta ,,ne * t:' caî,rckO.'i",frrnL

l, T i( LMnî,E p Clt, 'r:' I .ltig'tIhCloe i i ~ nr(,i.Bt L prival'e"' prc iZe s orin ail rcepeillcdr
".14 ' i JAKINUleOWI. i hE FOl.OW n O PRISEMELinr ion

t nieras of tI i aSnd cUvr eo i owespia nReieiu ii -I ti t.4 tiSÂrriiik e r a ctstie i uprsettew.dl4lCltl4lt hutý,.. Ex'OR e.t ljj31eAi. Uli'EII;z3-1tt ernt acE -OINGCOME aULS
I 1) WI.xpsieha Clinlybeit alý.-Fesiatidrespe-

OIIND RUN B-I L AY - -i tly f1ýr FFcem.ît e c cptaiîts peculiar te their s=x
Tîte uElerseN-J TRr Jec-rsi Id u i!a.tieti.D> pepljqanTabletsý.A powerful
e.'it~îe e enl ul dii-,~fi ,îîiIlTh$ e ut'ieWa t, ftir êlatý rli&i e into, xd iure for Dyspepsa.

out, yea :%5jîýâI;t toilié Ine Nfr' islnioîslc' Tr.>cles.-An xtln

fr CiJICAU*jý, NILAiKEFî~u, ST'lPAî.~i, MlCand5,, 'nnt- 1. emey fot aui rritatîc'n ufthe ThIroat and Lungs.

tUir Wsîrîîîîont~ a reîied ain f~îî lIe TE RRAIN," t NVIgaies V cr e ocnges&-A safe, pleasant

Xinter tiriff. Illie aMTae eredic,., art sold by aIl Drur-ls.ta

eaufIe: s t if.'rtI bie Iriendeud
tRu ut ullinfrnitionb).appi i)k o teuic ta nu C&CIhit NI .ttrrnîýhe-d ou applirnîlonand single packA.«c

Shppr Eth(l)t rnaio tht t ll, et, postipaîtion recipi picT
Bv~,Agent (. T-.B-. ChalitlIez sitt:trù, o hlr lteetourantlt. svhin eu1 vl

1:0,n'qtinuetîïbl ltho uc ittit D r. . .4. S'J11'[2.&f o. i

Ittl5Ofh..f t. Utueal reiht ~tnt îeîdcîî rii~iiC'. bu ftlr- BOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA AND THE UNITEO8TATMU
C. J. iIitYDo KI, Tnihe 1ri ir ItoTilariu No. #43 ST. JAMES ST., MOST&MAL

B-S.STIVgN~~, ÂSÂtIl. l)îit'l'os f 'Il'Niats. 'oiutry, tîtne. Vg kclie . A7_1

Detori roglî AOII- 7.2 % I1 ii 11clcilibo fîrni l ,t iihenib".t NYnLâ________
Frolcht Aîîre tîxet h" t ieiarket en lntlor,.

Fnha m venhi& Partitis 10faÇ2 0 , tdav. Agents wanted 1 Ail etlansec
PIllîerse Sttuo. I tjv sit o4-v anf ,,rkil, î.oopln. of ltlitr* ccx.

D)R. li E S S E Yle , y lipieîîot the a,îîc'rtl,ee, and ýts-ery modorato s7.nd axkc tmore noxsey n t for tac i
BH&l>i Yti> sc$aai.îr.t.ijgzlty îUN. tm ges.Partie alartafreo. Addrese U. INO

IflAR .UALL UQUARMC, 8MON 4r &O. Pu tIrtolser illu
24t4f c,. PocindMiou.7-2.a
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Tnxi Domixo;.-At ae meeting of the electors of Wesit Toronto
ast week. It watt unatxlmctis;ly decîdedti t offér tho coniatltuency

.0 ~iir John Macdonaldi. Sîr.Johi bite however dcliîned romi-
ntiton, on the groulinî that JI, wonld ho uinfaîr 10 Kngstn.-
At an Interview lietween two clergymnnfrottal'rilnce-Ed ward
IsandI, and i r. Miaclcnzîe, on SEaturday, t-he latter amaured thera
thxe l>orainîGînvirnynenl, wîuld endorse t-he action oif the P.
J. 1. Legîsiattîr. If they Meopteti the ,Ierioirinatiorial itchool atet.

UITErl 'irAT£4.-Iitensr. (teling Ibas been created throughotoî
thi,- Uitesd itatAte hby tihenewii of thirtxeetlon of he rewof thse

a' Vîrgînlt." It uilurii of ail morts tare rife, but cîoubtless
xnany oh thera are ft."s, as tstîni-olHlci Iinformation frora Waelî-
iiigton sil-îwpm thiet the tectlvity Ili warlike preparatlonis does fmot
Jiroce-ed. froîn any lnttions to îîttacic Cubja, but rnereiy ta îpro-
teet Aint-rîcan cîtizeiis on that l-tind front Outrtage. Oriler.s
have hi-en ra-celveti ut the Jtrooklyg-t Navy yard to get thec»C)pïî-
of war -d Kç-lrsage" andJ ' JunIxltta" rpady for sea witli ail psI
hIe dt.-statih. T1he xsew torliedo bcout, aa A(Itlural Porter," loti
îwen lauiicheii, ant i wll hoe rentIy for active service hn a few dîys.

tors -d Ajax" and dda',Iauttitttn d" amthte sîoop-of.war -' (anan-
dattgtia," dare aiîto being gît reiily. Ut-Lcent tespetch'sfroîn
Cffîbit ri-îg the nletails of hIe a-ecuiaîc.Ntwith-.tatnî1hng the
p)rotasste iof UthelBritishiandi Aniý-rîcrtii Conisulsa, thse sentence was
carrieil out whi t hocklîîg h.rh;îrity. tht- marines titklng as
niiih e' ,'vi.i Iiîtstrt ;îî-.rferrn tlî'tir isloo'ly work. Sîxteuii
of tue -lctrns warŽ I3rîiih etj-tî

tUS ~i~e Oiri-'I., rs.<î fibil.ing a raliway tri coniîie-
tiot w i ti ilî±Aeîî e Cxp e-dltlîn lits- lji-. îiatilndoed ati lin5-
pra.ctl<'ttili'..-.------h.-LsiIo tw;m ur.Ii cotanii-lit ig oui
tu- C'ilbtan-etl it ol exst--tlîisf'- ï!that the<-Uited Staei
Nillvidi 0thîe vuî-tlImm.----.-It. ýlaI cah dt -Sr Jolin flke,
Cîiltridgii wll ha nil-el tri th(! '~-r ge-Thte nt-ws fn.i
Ctilx- Uoeiî-t r-presm'-ts etht- fLrltts-hforces as vlgoriuiy prosecut-

Iii g 1ti., dxiigIl g it, ~the .5.s Itti -eS.
i'it . u-:--TIc-Conimtîiilîaio th i-àprolongtIlon of Oie Goverit-

un ii- i'~'r~waltî-* CfI ir.sl.n ecM.î,n lait we.k. 1ia rCîsty

ttîs.îa ain lesal'I liei liai us lod-oire tii nss llfy the Iinutagt' cOf the
alIt.esý Il.- s-rilt the A..neI..alvI-.i ,Itlsani taasteil thel-r

ieie ltI', w k, tîiîl x t-..-shlits n 'uionîo tc -il irIteof r-
priintIsig it b ills w tiii i 'îih y fîtt-i-tsot.---.---.C Stoff.l,
fîtr ili tig iii îîrolý-r tt tigetsi tii-'ouls i li rocacatrlu theo

itiatlte ,ttt-nîtlt.biS as i -t- no.-l tu tothree months'
lii 'l~ntistntttil'tIiyzifent ploîs-. Aisst forLhe estieh-

Il 1lilseiint oi te C'millni iii iLyio -,, late ai- ldlItŽov ei I.and
îse-,r:tl tarr(,ts hatve ik«iknlîîa

(,i3rAýÂYe-A sus.'cil froisia rlin ta tiho Londo'n Tirnes says
Gotiiiaory sUR ltir La i..t tlsilitary rai,&rv,:-s 1 in -qîeceof
ths- fssrriiî;ttlon of fottiiel c l ,a itrIlpoiniinhoFrance.

IrtY- thes-Opoiiliî 'if tii'-Italian I'artttainent on Satîirdaiy.
KIi îtrEratîiitîîl i tîi t'i et vi froin îthlt! Thtoîe, deities

Il4iy-i i~stotwrds Cti, 'ipi.r,àf,'r-tt. I t Useftieiy reiu-
titi, s.IW'->I t.e1Iy iii I the- F,re:gn lai-'rau.Ld tgi theti,

$l»-Lix.-Riinstriî iitve biais trdi. ,.tiig tt MitIithtta

anlieit-r>on ~tJslias >-ttuck F.Ltieltel in oalitlittsi

ot thelii'vltiry cui tai I b:. theai uL-te S luthe Lbattit'aiMtîoa

TRAVELLERS'
îe cen contHrilntly recornsend l teIIou>,e

vxentsuined 4n. th-s follitdtîgLiet

CALT, ONT.

OTTAWA.
THE RUJSSELL i.OUSE ......... J ia ,.c-

PORT ELCIN.
NORLU AMERICAN ROTEL. -. a Ixi.'

Prutielcur.

QUEBEC.
TUIE CLARENDOS,-.. hX-LS RUSaSu. atX boi.

STRATFORD, ONT.
ALBIONX hiOlEL-------------..... ýL. Cait'-.

l'rîprietur.
WAVERLEY 110 U SE.--E-.S. RFYL'S-.is

projirietor.

TEESWATER, ONT.
K.1ST u0uSE,ý........ ....... J. E. Ks.î

Proprictor.

TO RONT O
TUE ROSSIN H 1OUSE-------...-G. P. SaLase,

Lesee and Manager.tTUE QUEEN'S IIOIEL. -. CÂT. Tatos. Ducat.

tWALKERTON, ONT.
iIRTLEY'.- IIItTEL ...... rs. E. IL'.amavn.

Simmonds' Excelsior
1 BUROLAR flETECTOR.

A iote rerfic inventionîtlferthie
DETECTION 0F BURCLARS h

t litesiiet hseo l'ittentesl lais s reo t un thse
inuletes- ot' I-remises- and aitrîtl Iliteniition of
- n cli in the street. It issafe. itnlsleandti iexiCti-

Patent 1-ights for Sale.

W. il. SMINS

Or, TItis. R. JOHINSON,

Oîtiser2l. S-i's 4f

Grand Trunlk Railway
T N AND) AFTER MN NEXT, lqtlt

instanit, an Aceiund;telit-n Train fo'r MON-

TIIEAL snd Interiediuete Statitui.q ll elbave
llICIDIOSI> ut 5,30 -i, arriviug nt MONTIZEAL

it %). 10 i Ail.

Rotxrîiîrcrl bve MONTREAL et 5.15 t'. ix
earvigtiuiihuouilat t)p.

errivingC. J. Brydgos,

7-121 If uaRCTRt.
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NOVEL WATOH-KEY CRÂM P
Curtiti eor Elope Opouer, and NaliCIO

fu n uone. -seul aI LIShI lY Agents-boyg mn
-everywhoro. harin selt to f au' ea
reenipt of watch-ke aun n2 aen at- f Agents. CITY N VELTY pCta

u'ato. N. Y.aw

'. RADWAY'S READY ULIE
Oures the worst Pain$

Ynfom 1to eo àIatæt
NOT ONE H OiUWi

After reading this dvertisement noedasuf'er with pain.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF 18 ACURE

EVERY PAIN.

IT WAS rHE FIRST A Dl t

THE ONLY PAIÈ REMEDY
That instantly stops the exruelating j'ainie,,
Inflammations. and cures CongestIon, whetb
the Lungs, Stomach, ,Bowel, or other Sgian
organs, by one application.

IN YROM UNE TO TWENTY MINUTP&
no matter how violent or excruciating thelail
Rtheumatie. lied-ridden, Infirm.- CriPPled, r
Neuralgie, or pr»ostratedl with disease may se,

RADWAY'S IREADY RELIEF
WILL AYrtukte t sta.IT c.xas

là 1 LAMA TION O(l Tl Bo W L,
CONGAWTION OF TrIIRLUNGR'c

SORE THROA T.DFFIUT lnIATlIN
>ALPITATION OP THE l HE

111671TRR1(%UROUP,IIIlITIlklillA.
(,A TA-4 e 1,1 SFLy

IIA DA Cli, T071l.il-

n COLD CHILL, A(;UE C1lLI.S.
Th% picto of the RI4dy RdW to theapart o ere the pain or diiculty exiSte wia

-- 3 ease and comfort.
Twenty drops in half a tumbler tf water il!

few moments cure Cramps,S'asuu, Sur t
Jleartburnî, Sick licadac. iarrhea 1an,,
Colie, Wind ln the Bowels. and aIl Internal l'a,,

JNO. RAI)WAY & Co.,
439 ST. PAUL STIEiT6

-17-u 
MONTiES OFs THE' BALLET~~r

t..-

ANADA PENCIL COMPANY. (Beaver DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.
J stamp). The 6nest grades of pendis for office,

drawxng school. carpenters or peketuse. To be THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE. Grand Trunk Railway Company
had of all dealers. ROBERT WILKES, Wholesale CHLORODYNE Is adinltted by the Profes-sion to be the iost wonderful and valuable re- Ctnada.
Agent, Montreal and Toronto. -1. f niedy ever discoverett.

CH LOIZODYN E is the best renedy known for Coughs, Costimption, Birnichitls. Axthma. 1873-74. Winter Arrangements. 1873-
Pashionable Millinery Establishment CH LOICODYNE etrectually checks and trre,,Its thse too often fatal silseases-Diptherla,

C ever. Croup, A gue. J liman Palce l'arler and

AD A À ÂME ANNA DE-FUNKAL, from CHLOUOI)YNE acts like a charm I niarr-hoa, and tl the Only specile lin Choiera and Ord nary Car; on ail 7àrouyh Iay Tr
, PriUs direct, bas establizse hebr Fâbiüna hie Dy sntery. and 1 lace Skeping Cars on li! T!.-c

eryShow oobntsbNo.i bUiverFity htreet. CIILOCODYNE etrectually cuts saîmt ail attacks of Fptilepsy. Ilysteria, Palpitation, and Night Trains oer the whole Linv.
corner of St. Catherine. (first floor. .Being provided S palsm S.
with elegant Bonnets, Ornaments. Flowers andi CILOUI) YN E is the only pallative in Neuralgia, RhtieunatLisni, out, Cancer, Toothache, TItAINS now leave Montreal as ollow:-
Waistcoats of the latest fashion. she begs to recom- Meningiltsê &e.
mend her services to the ladies of Montreal.. AU From LoRD Fanets Carr<osau, Mount CharleW, Donerai lith Decemer, EST.
orders will be attended to with strict punctualty 'Lord Francis Conyngham, who this time last year bought some ut Dr. .1. Col llr',wne's Chio.rodyne Day Mail for Prescott, Odensburth,

8 19 .s 2f from Mr. Da-enport. and has found it a most wonderful medicine, will bc glad to bave half-a-dosen boOtieaOisw a, Drockville, ingston Belle-
sent at nne to the abore address.' ville, Torontu', Oueiph, Londo,

THE MODERN .f .hBrantford, Uoderich. Buffalo, Detroit,
Earl Russeli commumcated to the Coege of Physioîans that he received a dispatch chiecaoand a po . ..ts West, a:a

Tuil sh or Roman Bath. fromt Her Majesty's Consul at Manilla, to the effect that Oholera has been raging fearfully, Mied Train for Tronto, soppïn a aiIl

St. Monique Street, and that the ONLY remedy of any service wa OHLORODYNE." oe Lancet, 1t Us mber - raï fo Iiroeïviio a ....
1864. internediate Stations ...... .... 4XNear Crystal Palace, CAUTIONrBEWARF OF P RACY AND IMITATIONS.Trains eaveIMontreai for Lachineat

CAUïT ION.-Vice -Chancellor Sir W . 1I o e Woon stated t.hat Dr. J Comus Batow.sn w as.tundouibtedly 7 &.m, t am. 12 noon, 3 p.in. .m ..
the linventor o' CIILORODYNE; that the stry of the Defendant. Faxxgàs, was udeliberately untrue, and i0p.m.

Rebuilt, Remodelled, Enlarged, and which.he regrettedtuo say, had been sworn to.-See Tim, 13th July, 164. Trains leave Lathine for Montreas atSSold in Bottles at l1t.d., s >.9d., 4. 6d.. and Ils. each. None is genuine withont the words 'DR. J Ta8.00 ar 10Wa.m.. 1.00 t.m., .30
SUecit W .a o COLLIS BROWNE'S CiILORODYNE ' on the Giovernment Stamp. Overwhelming Medical Tesuimon p.m. 530 pin.. and 7 p.i.

Without exception the most Complete andi Luxurioas ccompanies each bottle. 'The 30 p.m. Train runs through toBathing Institute on the Continent. SoS M ArcTaRa.:-J. T. DAVENPORT. 33 Gitat Ri.asLu. STurr.BLoosenar, Losno. 6-12t1'2m irovince tdne.

RATHING HOURS. Accommoda-i GOiN rEAST.
Gentlemen, 6 to9 a.m.. and2to 9 p.m n AccommodationTrain, fort Iland 7Pond

Ladies.____10__&.m.___Lu__5__p.'sm.îl,.i-l-T adîr i 'it.aions ........
Ladies, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. I &. Mai Train for Island Pond and interme-

Singe Bath Ticket...................$diate stations...........p
6 BTickets.............................._5 Pateltet 18T0. Night Express fur island Ponti, White
13 Tickets............... ............ 10l l ustratedu catalogues containing price Mountains, Portland. Boston, and the

lis, gvng full information b -Lower Provincesa,
Send for cirulr.The above is a simple Night tuail train for Queboc, stopping at

DAVID B. A. MACBEAN. M D 1 How to Choose a Good Watch. but useful Invention. IL St. Hilaire and St Hyacinthe.. . .1. p
Proprietor Sent free. Address S.P. KLEISERiGOING SOUTI

August________19 __8-9_26-2 m 7-) uo neP.O. Box 1022, Toronto. highly rec"nimended Train for Bostonu ein South Eastern Coun.
to lanks, Warehouses des Junction R....--...... .W

cxtrreefehr Boston vin Vermot Central
N.%~Ji l) anufaceturerii, S h i p I Raitrti. at........... .5.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1873. Summer Arrangement. 1873.

On and after MONDA . 2Uth nat., a Passenger
and Mail Train will leave Hjabafax daily, ai 7 30 a.,
aund bc due in Sit. John at 8:30 p.ru. A Pu.senger
and Mail Train w'li a io leave t.. ob daily, at 800
a.n., and be due in Halifax at 8:50 p.m.

Trais iuai connect
At Painbe dwitb trains to and from Shediac and

lutermediaio stations.
At Truro with trains to and from Pict n and inter-

mediate stations.
At Windsor Junctionwith the trains of the Windsor

and Aanuapolis ltailway.
At St. Jon with te Consolidated European and

North American Railway for liangor. Danville
Junction, Montreal. Quebec Portland, Boston,
also with thse Iternsational .'teaimerg to &anti rom
Bautport, Portlan, and Boston.

LEWIS CARVELL,
<hntrtstSu' >srinfruuat

Railway Offices
MoeroN N.B., May1e. 7-2-tf

ENTLEMEN wishlng for the best Orna-
mental or Fruit Tress Flowering Shrubs,

'erennial or Annual plants, &c., would do well to
mend thoir or<lers to

SIIANLEY & GALLAGIHER,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Fruit and Orna-

mental Trios, Shrub Roses Buls Seeds, &..
P.d.Box 17, otetr.-9 y .

ADJUSTABLECHAIR.

TIH E NOVELTY OF THE ACE!

An ingenious piece f imechanisin, which can be ar-
range in

TI-IURTY POSITIONS.
AN conVF.fTr.n rnKTO AX

Inol id, ParIrur, Librr,, ;Readintg, Wriia, Rnec dn.
ing, Smok,ma Slent, PhAeCn'a , od

Denr<' <air, or a Loagu. Id <nd
Chuld's <ribemid Seing.

Circulars with explanatory diagrams sent fiee on
application. Orders h mail, or otherwise receive
prompt attention, and bairs carefully and securely
packed, shiiped to any addrenm on receipt of price,
or forwarded by exprens, payable on dellvey.

Adres.
THE WILSON MANUFACTUR[NG CO.,

Soie Manufacturera,

P. O.. Drawer 292. M 57-et ntreaL
og7-4

owners, and every inSti-

tution where the faith-

fuîness of the " Wateh-

man '"is to be depende

utwon.

A. 0. Nsssi. harbour Engineer.
C. T. IuRrn, Manager ixEress ofle.
Tnouass Musm'.y Merchant.
Mussrs. Scnwo Bais.. do.

For further prtieularappply to
NELSON & LRFOR T,

Importera of Watches J éalmv

Mnail Trinus ur o?3LJobr, C and uttLoo'o
l'oint, onnecting with trains on the
Stanstead, Sbeoford and Chambly, and
South Eastern Counties Junction
Iallwn y.and steamerson LakeChamn-Pliainat.....- ........ .... 15p.

Express for New York and Boston ri
Vermont Central, at........... 3 45 p.

Ax the punctuality of the trains dependo on cr
nections with uther lines. be Company will nt
remioeiinibe for trains not arrivintor teasv a
station at the houru named.

Tise Steamai l CRASE " or oiber steain'
I eaveis lPortband every Saturday nt 4.UO p itu.t
Halifax, N S.

The International CoIn a nyi Steamers aiso ru
ning in conneetion wlth thse Urcn"' Trunk taitwo
leare P"tland o t Monda' aand iîirid i
p -n, forS. John, N.B.. &c.

, fi t.Jan&oa 8 reet. I1 BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH.
M9ntrOal.

ugut Through Tickets issued at the compuany'a priaI
pal stations.

IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR Deuritire Iar nfortion, antte ei nArriIla:
SING MACHINERY. Dmtions, îî u aip t the Ti kot o .nia ntwn

Depot,ora t -14tJamstreet
STOCK' S CEL BUIA TDI) EXTj C. J. BltYDl>Ol

A\I Cli 0K M ug Iir<fL.
-m--ntrea Ocloher 6. 1878. 7-15 Ma

rpHIS OIL has belenln very general aaerin ~
Ontark(if)r the past two yerandwith the AVOID QUACKS.

greatest satisfaction, as mayo be seen ly testmonil A
fron nany of the leadinig iluouse, ii Ontario. [t will ,Avictimof earlyymdismcretion . t iavis in us il
not tibleken in cold weatier. lity, promatnre decay . bis)'"ls"îuiv edi va

From the JOSE'li HALL WOIIKS, Oshawa e ryns ur eigedremned, n baisoveredtiAre sim
consider Mr. Stock''s Oil choaper at $1.00 POer aziGon cuîuîw-suftrers. Adtred e,
than Olive0Oil at50Aconta Youtrs r u -ully 814 ly J.Il. VS 8 Nassanu S.. NewYor

F. W'. ll,Ko. President.
SoLi lu quantties te suit girehsers uat M ussa n esLYMAN$, CLAIIE & CO). 12, 1l & 31.81S. lPaul Printed and piablilud hi scostoxE. Puustàs

Street, Miontreal, where the testlionials of the prin- 1. Place dArmes 11111, and 319, St. Antoine stre
cipal consumers of 011 Ontario can be seen. 5.8 Montreal.

inrzrýullrz U len UA L.r .


